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I LOcAL'AND PERSONAL
THE !'TATE�B()RO NEWR, STA'l'ERRORo. GE( RGlA.
.===========================
I �RE lOU DOING lOUR SH�A[ IN,TH[ ClE�N-UP WORK11
l.ot ]twotln tAke It.-Ady.
I Mr. H J. Proetor.Br., of AI COlli,
"a.� In town 1I101ld1lY. This Weekthe for the JobIS
'Allent Wanted
Live man in Statesholo to r('IHesem
Montblv Prurnium D�p.rtmfOnt nf the
hugrtlt old linc necldent 1I11t1 health msur­
alice eumpuuy. Oau give a IInoCl cOllt.lact
to a man wbo CIIU produce thl' busluess,
Answer with "'fci ences to
Itf.".ger.
A l,h610 mad. at lIu.lIn's will be n We hope that the people 01
•oou phOWl'7-Ady. Statesborn have not fallen short III
Mr, Aaron McElveeli wns up
from StilROII Moo day .
Mr. Wade Hodges; of Blitch
was In town Monday.
=U. Ollrk's cash grooery values will
appoal to'you.-Ady.
----
the students of the Statesboro In- for your borne town .
8tltute who will procure tbe grellt· The same plan Will be operated
Governor Slaton's prnelamution est number of pledges from thc lu oouuection With the eolored
uud healtb preserving sllg��stlon cltlseua tbllt will agree to clean up -e11001 to cover their residP.ntilil
regard lUg clean-up throughout the their prennses ou or before II cer- section so that tbe city may buve
state. Wa note In many of tbe ex- tain date. a general canvass Irom house to Ichanges that th.re bas neeu much Each one of !:itlltes bore's pro- bouse. A copy of tbe pledge to
illterflSt aroused IR the movement gresetve citizens wbo wa. ap- be presented fOI' siguature is here.
In mauy section of the com 0100- proached on tbe spbject at ooce w ith produced together with II list
wealth, and if you haven't cleaned subscribed maklog possible tbe of those wbo donated to tbe cause:
Its uot too late yet. prizes wbich Dr. Mooney bas ar Martin Bros., G. P. Lively, M. B.
Dr. A J. Moonev who In his ranged for liS eash, 1'be pledges Grimes, J. L Colemau, Brooks
prolessional capacity fully reallaes have been delivered to Prof. Meyer Simmons, E C. Oliver, P. G.
the old axlom of "1111 ounce of pre, and the students lire prepared to Frunkliu, W J. Rackley, A. J.
ventlve beluz wortb 11 pound of cuter into tbe work heart and soul. Mooney, If Booth, J. W. Williams,
cure" bas euvolved II splendid and Now M,'. Citizen yon may anti. W G. Ratnes, Geo. Rawls, J.J 1'.
interesting scheme to uwukeu nud ctpate a viSit from a school stu- Denmark, F. F. Floyd, E. L.
promote actioo and obligation In dent solicltor who will register Smith, Puul Simmons, Statesboro --'--�-.---------'----- �I-
the good 1I'00'k, by sccunug 11 fund you yes, or no, on yonr idea of a News. Bulloch Times and D. R ===================0========';'
It.b_I_lt_'_V_II_I_b_O_O_�_"_1e_d_I:�=-p:r_lz_.e_H=to=-_cl:-e_a-:":-b_i-:lI_o_l_b:-e_a-:1t�h._a_n_d_c_l_ea_n_l_in_e_s_s..:_D_e_k_le_. . ·:--C-ity
CLEAN - Ups::::' ;"�:il __ ' 1915 I
I hereby agree to clean up my premises on April 1915, the day set
apart as C LEA N' U P 0A Y for Statesboro.
(Signed)
CONTINENUl c�sunTY CO"
312 Gelmanla Banll B'I"'g,
SA"ANNAH, GEORGIA
Mr. M. lIr Smith, of Olaxton,
spent Sunday In Statesboro.
Mr. M nrray Stewal t, of Silvan
nab, was registered at the Jueokel
Wednesday.
A clenn shave n 8�l1ltnry shave Is n
"Barety ."Irsl" 8111lv� Flo}tI' barbers
,lIarantee thls,-Ad\',
Mr. E H Morgan, Irom Angus




Miss Caroline .Tumes, of Macon,
speut tbe week-end wltb M,ss
Etbel Mitchell.
Reduces the Cost 'of Living
And Adds Qualit;y Substance
(These Prices fOl' OASH Only)
N C Peanuts, any quantity, 15 Ibs 1!1'IIInllltrrt Sugar ....
per Ib S .05 l III CIlII Whltp Uose Uotree
Imp!ovcd Spanish Pcunuts, llh Cilil SnllheHm (llound
perlb . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .06 Collee .. . ..
Rllnuinll V. Be"np per pk 1.25 1-lb c"u Lord Calvel t Uotfee
t2 Cl\IIS M. C Tomatoes
.
85 1:11l pkJ! Alhuekle'. Cotree ... ._.... E •• llcy ° "'CII Ooll"'e
Colum�n8 Lewon C II U g 3 call8 V ,uCamp's
.
famiiyPeachp�, per "an. . .. .,. .22 size CleRIlI
2 Ib can Blne Lllbel fine Gar. 6 Cllns VooOum'p,�'��by'�i��
den PeaIi................ .22 Milk
Wblte Rose Ceylon Tea, lb. .55 to·lh b��k�t" Sil·;.-r· Lellf
7 cakes Lenox Soap....... .25 Lard............... I Sc.9 cakes Slota Clans Soap... .25 r; Ib bncket Silver Leaf �� ·806 cakes Export Borax Soap. .25 1O.lh bucketSllowdrift Lard 1:15
I
15 balll Sterling Ball Potasb 1.00 Best Huduut Grits the pk 3c.
IS WORLD'S RAREST PLANT- 4·lb cao Oup Quality Coffee .85 10 Ibs (aocy bead Rice ... :: I:Oc.
John Paul Brannen -� We carry a (ull lioe of JOHNSON BROl'Hl�R::> ClWCKERY
Statesboro People Should 'not Thla la tha 8I1v...word, Which Growl
alRo ENAMELW ARE, C. S. HULLS aod MEAL. !<'INE 1!'EED'
John Paul Braonen, SOD of Ed-. In Profualon on Hawaliin WHEAT BRAN and otbCl Feeds.
•
Neglect Their Kidneys muDd Hfllnneo', a very prominent I _ Volclno 810�L
No kldnev uilmenls is unIlD.' falmer reSiding abou� seven miles I The rarest plant-;;;-the world growl
lIortllot. Don't overlook tbe froOl Statesboro, died WeCloesday lin HawaII. a fact which Is unknown toslightest backache or urinary Ir- morniog of pneumonill.
Intel.,
all but very few of tbe tbousands of
regularity. Nlltur" may be wat'n- ment in Bctbl b t
tourists annually visiting the paradise
IIlIl you of appro.chilll( drop"y,
e em ceme ery. of the Pacific It Is tbe sllversword.
Kravelor Brrght's disease. Kid, I
Its very name Is odd and unusual. at
uey disease IS seldom fatlll if �rs. Lavinia Prannen. °tenrceestaroofutsllng tthe curlosllty alnd the In·
t d
. ') 1e 8 ranger w 10 C lances torpate III tllne, but neglect may 1tf.t!li, Lavinia BranDeo widow of hear It It Is a cactusllke growth thepave tbe wily. Don't negll'ct a tb�' l'¥r.- Jno B ' long. silky. gray leaves of which gl�e ItI,.me or acblDg back annther Cllly. . ranoen, died Fri· Its peculiar name The reason for Its
Don't Ignore ClIZZY spells, III'Pgullll duy Aprrl 211d at the boma of bel' rarity Is that It Is found only on tbe Let.. all go to Milieu! Tbe Hlgb looking forwmd to a bil( Illgbt.
or discolored urine, hcadache., daugbter, Mrs. Bedford Kverett on most Inaccessible slopes of the vol· Scbool Dlstlict Mcet will be beld
weal'lucss or depl·esslou. II you Collcge strcet. Burial was ill canoes of Ihls group of Islands In Millen Fl'lday Bud Saturda�'
feel you uee� kidney help .hegin Hetblebem cemetery Saturday ..p����a:�� :n:�le:�:��;s ����r�dbe�� April 9th and 10lh Special
u�lIIg ibe rei ",hie, ume·tll.CI rem· Aplil Srd. the native HawaIIans. who called It I train leaves bere Ilt 8 0.; S"tulda,l'ec y, oan,s Klduey PillS. �or "nblnahlna" (gray·headedj, beCllus. 1001'11 IU g. Chlldreu twelve 'ealS50 years, Doan'� have bcen effectl ve
I
they had nel·er. before tbe coming of .
)
};Jndorsed by StRtl'sbolO people. Box Supper at the the white man. seen silver. and tbere- and under, tilty cellts round trio;
MIS G H Mock, 48 N. Mllin N
fore could not apply to the plant tbe over twelve, oue dollar. Be �ure
St, Statesboro, SI\Ys: "Wbl'lIcver ew Castle SChool cognomen which so well describes It. and purchase some color., bille
my back glvCll out and I am feel. 00 tbe th'rd Saturdav OIaht at I JAlali WhlO halhye foudnd It prize It more Bnd wbite..
. d f k d I
Po
,e
ous Y an 0 Alpine climbers
�I g rD'b OW," rKom I ney trouh e, Heven thirty, tbere Will he a box treasure tile edelweiss; It Is far morethuse oanfs'l Id�e.y Pills andd snpper and eo,ertaioment at the beautiful & thing and more dlmcult to Tbe contestants will goover j<'riey oever al to rrog me goo N C I obtain than the famous flower of Swlt· dRv "flernoon Tbey bAve be nI·esults. My work is made easl'er ew .ast e scbool honse 10 tbe .erland "g • u e
alter uslog thiS mediCine. Ao. 44tb district Young ladie. are wC"klug bard anrl we bope to
othel' 01 tbe fumlly has used invltcd to come aud br'ng boxi S Cotamount Rob. Farmer. bring hQ_me
some mcdal.. 1'be
Doun's Kiduey Pills "ith line re_ suitable (or tbe occasion. Youllg
Adam Slerner. an Augustavllle, bllse bllll teum will make a trip to
suits. We Clln recomOleod tbem d Id
Nortbumberland county (Pa) farmer. Moulit Vernoo next week whcre
hil(hl\'."
an 0 IlIcn ale speCially invited had an experience wltb a huge cata· I
Pllce 50c. lit 1111 dealel's Don't to atteud this snpper. A good llIount that almost turned his hair
blev will playa gliDe with the
simply nsk for" kldne\, rellIedy- time IS eXPected.
gra)' He was driving to Ihe Sunbury Bellton P"rker IlIstltute. Thl'
) 'Y
markets with a load at produce. and tl-> h b l' rl b 11�et I 0I\1l S '1CInl'y Pilis-tbe snme E M. DlAr., Prrucipili. Was passing through dense lIoodo
11m ns een p aYlDg goo a
Ihut �['8 Mock h.ld Fust�r·MIl- when he felt a heayy body land on hi.
IIl1d things look bright for a suc·
bUI'" Co, PI·OpS., Bull',llu, N. Y B S vagon followed by Ittl d cessful Journey 10 every way-Aav ox upper at Sand "meoll:lng" that were hl��oU8�g an
Hill School House Looking back. he saw two big balls
DIED WITHOUT REL of fire. Ihe eyes of the largest cata·• There will be a box I:upper nt I
mount he had ever seen It was paw-
AT V h S d a
Ing at the canvas cover be had over
I ES TO MOURN t e an III School Flld .•y night his load Wllh a reyolver. tbe fright.Aplll 16tb Ibr the beuefit of
sCbool1
ened farmer fired tWice At the dis.
• improvements. charge of the weapon the cat jumped
George P. Murphy Sufters I The slIpner will be excellrnt.
and escaped In the darkness When
� ,be orrlved at the. market two fat
Fatal Stroke of ParalYSIS �"ISIC while you eat. Evclybody dressed chickens were missing .
A.t Statesboro Sanitarium
IS InVited "LA RK'SOPHEl.f I STlHOKLAND. Teacher. '1'0 f,'_1 str'Ollg, bave good appe· ."
Geolge P. �Iul phy wbo Ivas II tito aud digestIOn. sleep soul'dly 5 t C h A .�
-
patient at the ::>tatesbllro S""ltll' Box Supper At Snap �chool and eUJoy life, usc Bnld, ck's pO as pr.' Grocery
11,,01 died suddenly I"st Siltuidav llIood Bitters, thc family system B ilit 9 o'clock p. 01 IrO'l] " stroke of MISS EII'I Wood, tea�bel' at arga OS.u tOllic. PrlceI31.00.-.�dv.
paralYSIS Tbe reUl,lins wpre Suap Scbool, was obliged to post- 15 Ibs best Granulated Sugar �I OIJ CJ(Jod (�)''')lry 8.vrllll, "al
W b d Pone tbe bo· supp r b' b
We are speciallzlnu In wire �ill Hold tervices In Pres. urrc Snnday IU Enstslde ceme,
� e w IC wa. � 15c Peas, ijlfttd .H! ?, ""OM Ka'll Syrup
tary. Mr Mnrphy WIIS supposed
announced for Ftlday, April 3rd, fenelUg and havejust leeeived two UicCorn . r •••• .10 :Wc ('.all l'tachCH
.
byterian Church Sunday. to have had relatives 11I'llIg in until thiS Saturday Apl'll 10tb
Car loads of tbls material In all 15c Salad Dre8sing.. . .... .lfI 2(,�"
"
O t 8 d b PAge e I' 't t' d sizes aod tbe prices are J'ust right. lfie" .,o oex un ay at t c resb). A.ugusta 01 10 thlH VICllllty but 0 ra IUVI a IOu IS extende 15c can Apples J •• : .W lIit! ., Pineappleterian chnrch, the Rev M North the local authontles were unllblc to all and the ladles are especially Statesboro Buggy <'\; Wagot· 00. 3 �ll1lce Meat ,.... .2Il lliu I' 1I",:tIt
Tummon. will bold tbe regular to get III COlUmUIItCI\t1ou With them requested to bl'log a Illrge supply 3 Flsb R<>e ', .. ,. .ZIi InC" flalicr'l{llidt
semi·mobthly services of the EPIE. up to tbe time of the funeflll sev. of boxes well filled. !l cans MII� :,., .�
copal cbureh at the usuallnul'lling "Ices. Should tbls notice reacb 3 hottles Oll,'c Oil ,'/,Ij
()of(l:I; Il'l� IldVllIlceti, but 10m.'"
h U � d'I' IBoxSn AtB' d S h I DR S' 0 RICH�ROS 3VlelinaSauB
...e ..·.· ... ,·,',',·.· ,". YUl.JtiH,,;rvlIlueH'hll'lcvcr·.or .... cor la IIIVltatlou IS ex hieuds or lelallves If tbe) Will pper Ir C 00. .'
teoded to ott d tb Th
' " ,3 �lu.tard 8arrll'I�� .'.I1i ( (N"I ur,·"') 0(,11'(,""," II)" ·or ..g en • sel\'lces. conespond wltll ,�Ir. \" H. C"II' ele IS to be Ulven "t the Bird 2' I .•••••, " � " v ...,.' 2�, �
I
Po U ... h Hack Flour 1,1111 �all(:y i'rt;Cll ()(,t!'(." III
...
Btlck in Harness noles, Statesboro,
Ga.. be Will be Scbool, Fllday ulght 'Aplli 16tb a OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,




"ble to give ull InfOllUatlon reo box supper under the auspices of i�c Tripe .... , .... ,.. ,.'111 ',(i'I,I�"III' I 17'
Mv frleods. are bereby notltled u"ruiog Mr. Murph' '. 1III,ess alld I the Parents' and Te"chers' Asso- 14 IIlt1l(ood Ull�; 11111 I", I, H·····
.. .26
b I
,0 g Suite 413 National Bank lOll)l!hl)¥,t 1........
' .. " .. , • .�:.ql'" IIUI"" 26
!_ at k"m agdulo 10 barhoess-ready deatb. If Augnsta papels Willi
ciatlon. Everybody is cordiully 10 II� 1",,1 "",.......
, 111 nll1<"m,r
. . . . •
... ma e an repdlr arnC8S lld . . . B Id .. ..,,, ,.. /,(1(1 A r'"IC� fl:�"
.. . .. . . . .... .21!t
sboes in workmanlike malineI'. r I copy It WIll be npprecillted. InVited to attend.
UI lng, �<,()d fJllJUl"_" ),1 .... # ilK. .'11, I>WI 'lel",:::: : : ... : . . . . .26bave witb me agaio Mr Bland, who' TO THE PUBLIlJ-FOI' good aod I><.>st 11"",1 ( il�, jlY ';(1 (Jltn n III k .26
was With me before retlfement I sutliclent reasous 'be firul of Dur'l
FOR SALE-Forty bushel. cotton SA VAN N AH. . nEORGt A Jl'ull (;f�'1) ("...",..._ II/ "'I •. I'
"t: loll
f
lie .. ry '. .126
f �i ca J" I' � 0#
.u. .. A 1<""'" 111,+'11 HUK"I' 111111 �rom boslne!18 last, and who 18 an rencp & Laoe II'IIS by the mu- seed; heavy frult�r, big boll, five
. ,. III /U,,, ,.......1>4 �. I, lit I I
elrpert workman I
. 1============--1 ;j t);j"il'�II"
.', J'! 1<' 1:1111 (,l-IlIlItOH Cof-
.
tua consent of the osrtles on toSIX looks to tbe burr. Picken .11(1�/' I ?,fi ,'10"(. rtrAAlA!d IIIHI �lIllllld .. 100I Bollclt yoor patronage, and April ?nd 1915 desclvcd. The
I
can avcmge fifty oounds a dav N
I'�
'l¥#�) 1.., ,_ .z,� ! ,�, '.�, "II II"H, I',·ullc�.... .10IOllrantee all Il'ork. underslgued Will be glad to COu f h h ervous Disesses j) W'1 r� , " /Z" '{ " 1'.1, fn.f8 �flllil D"T. A. WILSON, tlnue serviug hIS patlcnts Ilt hi; more 0 t IS t au nny. other $I :I' # II' 'l'IMi!' 1\ P: •.... ... • ....
ID oew brick store Ofxt to R Sim. present office over the Variety �er tushNel. 9D N. NI�bols, R. A SpccLalty d�f) : \wt.l4' 1 t1!
>� ()f fJooi': 1)1I1r.1,. ntA, f)III)I""�n !'Iants, Go ....
mClos' WarehouBe, W. MaID St., Store. Juhao C. Lalle Portai.
o.�. i:llllPPlug point
' ,,1,,( Pl"\('.' �,vMjM;JII/( KIII,rlllllicctl.
Pr ()fJ. fjg
]tead Oity Grooery OOlllp.IIY'.
apeoht) prlOe clish sille bftrgnill8. 'J'hey
I'I'duoe the h'gh oost of Ilvlllg.-Ady.
Mr. Ill. �'. Jeuklos, of Eatonton,
called upon acqualntllnces In tbe
e1ty last WedneSday.











Only one pledge frl'm a homeMr. T. W. Oliver, of Savannll�
was In tbe city this week and II
Inest lilt tbe Jaeckel.
E. O.Ollver'.dl.play of "High Art"
Clothe., Is lobe most extensive In thu
amarte.t 191G mod.l. -Adv.
Mr. J. D. Klrklaod and wl(e,
of Melter, were goests at tbe hotel
Jaeckel ellrly io tbe week.
llIr. Geo. H. Feagle, a proml'
neot citizen of Valdolta, !'ras a
visitor to tbe city durio" the week
Messrs Sam S Newman and J.
D. Williams, Savannah, wero reg·
Istered at the Rountre� Hotel dnr­
ing the week.
Me!l8f8. W. ilrandey, R. G.
Dllniel and R. P. Joues, all of
MIlieu, were guests of tbe Jaeckel
hotel WednesdllY
Mr Albert Erlich, of tbe firm
of A. Erlich &; Co , Savannah, Gil.,
was a Stlltfsboro visitol' stopping
at tbe Jacckel th is week,
Mr. Bud Mrs. Cbarles Ollilf mo
tored to Atlanta Tuesday where
tbey enjoyed tba slgbtS of the
Georgia l\Ietropoll� and are r"turn'
io� via LaGraoge where tbey will
pay a vl.lt to Mr. and MIS
Stubbs.
We lire specializiog in wire
febciog alld bavA ju,t received two
car loads of tbls matel inl in all
81Zes and tbe prrces lire .1 ust ri�h t.
Statesboro Buggy& Wa�gon 00.
FOR SA I.E-Old pllpers J(ood fOI
Wfllpplllg or 101' uudel' mllttllJg
and ClIrpets StateSboro News.
WANTED-Clerks. book keepels,
stenogl'aphcl''', t\�O hl�rot!rs. I)lle
salesmau 101 Geol �m It':1 rltOi V,
mall fOl dl ug �HOI l', CUI peutcis
skilled mechuulCS. SIlW nil II
bands, lillY IIIDolelS Wf; CA�
PLACE You 1.F You \I' A�T '1\
WORK. Peoples ElIlpluYIIIUllt
AlleliC),. 330 West Hlond sllel't,
Sln'tlOllltb1 Ga
FOR SALE--Lpglll blanks of
mOSt noy ,leSCriptlon. SllItes,
bora Ne,,�
Open to pupils of Stateoboro Institute.
::iO!ICltur
same.
Pledges, when procured, are to be turned over to Prot. H. D. Me) er, who will count and keep a record of
City Grocery Co.
"YOUR GROCER"










The C1�htb J(lude are pUfting UJ)
"ten IllS COUI t on the campus.
Nath Ing IS bettel' thdn a gol>d
.
close set of (iellms.
"
Manv tb_nksto the Civic Leaglle
for tbeir �enerous dooatlon to tbe
Base Ball Clnh. We appleciate it
ladics, and invite you dowu to see
us play In our lIew suits.
Clean,u p weck IS proving a IIreat
success for tbe scbool �"ldlogWe didn't know she was Sf dirty.Every willdow has been w'\Sbed­
�plder webs Ilild dirt l'emQved_
d.)sk clelliled-fioois scrubbed--a
gl'ellt transfol mation bas takeu
place. We bope to keep It thll!
way pel"IDuueutly,
We bave InviteCl aud received
thc aecl'ptullce of Replesentlltll'e
Burwcll from soutb Geol gill to de
Ii yer tbe LI terary add 14'SS Com
mencemellt night. St.ltellUOIO
feels ploud of thiS and "e are
The �hlldlen are t"king 1111
active interest Ill' CICtlll .. Up w2ek 111
tOWIl ton The COlltest 101 clelln up
IS 011 arId a Inell y I'ar.t;! is expectplI ...
WOI k bald aud lhe p"ze Will be
YOUIS.
H.
REV, MR. NORTH TUM MONS
TO BE IN STAHS80��
�---�======���==��====�����==���==================�.�Statesboro, Geo",'a., Thursday, April 16, 1918 V Lo 18 No.8
w
'1.00 Pel' Ye8l'
R. and G Acquired;
zation Meeting
Month
G[ORGI� SUTE �UN��l J, 8. G�EENH�T C�M��NY IN
SCHO�l ���OGlnl�N R[C[I�E�S' HAN��
�Ill S[T ��,��� T�8�CCO PUNTS SUTES80RO n 8[ TERMI-
Diversification -W-i-n-be the Slogan of NU� Of E�ST G�, Rl.
Mr. H. M. Robertson, a Bulloch
County Farmer
seventeen lillie huul,
Others ideutuied with the sys·
teru hUIi fur t\\ 0 yean beeu III the
hands uf Mes"ra. W V. D.LI I •.
Wlllillm B. Strllwell, IIl1d GUOI'go
\\7 1'll'dClIHlII, us receivers under
01 rlCIS of the COUl·tS. lind who III' In Americus A pril 20·22-
Ilndllded III tho list of persons re- A Thr ee Day Convention
C�lItly IIpplYlng 1,,1' lncurporntlon Which 'Will Entertain One
III thl] COUltS of 1'."lllflll COUIILY,
Sill s lhe change 01 ownursb ip IS
Organ i-
next
,'undu,y Sehool OOIlVCIlt.IOII, which
will be heltl IU AnlU'lclIl 011 A pili
2021 22, Will plOb.IIJly IJe tit"
IlIrgcst SUlitllIY schoolmcetHlg CVI"
hold III lite stlLte. "011 to AIII""
(From the Savannuh Pruas.)
NIUe hundred acres of as pl'etty I .IJnst come ant here line! tuke a Willie tht' orgunizauon mcCUne:
Iarm land as one would care tolluol. lit Illy lobllcco 1)1t'llts; right of the East (;l,·"rglll HllhlIlY. Cfllll·
look upon wa� the veil' J(le.lt 1I0W LIIiS IS havlllt( my uudlvlded PO�"tI of IIItclC.ts whlth recently
pleasnrc of the "NEWS" mlln oue IItLcntlon; ),ou sec I bllvo KOIlO III' upqulled the UI'gister & GICI,n·
day last wpel, dnlltlg " tllp to to II1IS le"tull' of divrlISlhclltll'" III Ville ]Llllwu), Will be helolll "".
10111111'111 III fu:ulc lJe 0pcII.ted
Blooklet whele l\ll. H. 1'[. Rohcrt! 1.1. snhstuu·lal n11l1l1lcr, hu.vlng \lallllah sometime UfJxt mOlllh,
hunt Rl1gistcr to UlclIll\qll
sou has such a !:Itletch of la1ld Ulliit my seed beds With all Iden, 01 con�lltelable II.Jcurtaillty MCOIDS to
A(liwille to Giclll,vllle a ulstClllce
about 0118 lind olle.hllll Illll.es be-II perman('), III thiS hlle [",n ,wlIll cClltel abollt tte flltule of the ht
of Iblt ty III tics, lJoweV('I', Iwd It
low that p'O"l'eIOIlS little City. N CIIIOIIllU seed lind wtll liS you tie H)stPIIl.
seUIll" to be. I!CIICIlIlly IlIIdclstooli
"So you IIlIlIt to kllow whllt 111m obseJ ve have fully fllty thollsllild rt IS said UpOLI excellellt lIuthlll i
tell n!lies of 'he I'ght of tVlly fl'om
dOlllg 011 tllVCISlhcllllOIl do you pilluts Icady to set lIext week I t) thc eSlllhllshmcnt 01 the formel
AdaVille to Reglstol wlil be CHI fled
Maid 1111' Robol tson" "That's the shall set Ilbout thll·ty thouSII,.c! iu Perkins pre-pel ty on 1\ 80nnll finlill
on.1 le"se plu.o nlld 1I0t liS U IIl11t
ot tile };JISt G"OI II R 1111'1" l'he Amellclls people 1110 uhlklU"
ol>Jeet of the tlIP" said thil NEWS my owu lalld IInu w!ll distllbllte Clal hasls 11'111 sigllllllZe th� .Ibllll
"v � I .1 ,. 0
'I hose who Will tlll(e palt III the Dig pl·epar,.holl. (or the C·"I\'en·
mlln Ilnd stl'aight Ilway Mr. Hob· tbe remalnqer 01 wll.t I have doument of He�lstpr us the tormi,
elt,on went into the subject limo�g my n".:hb.,r's !: .... tls with nll8 01 t.lle s,stem lIue!lIlstelid thd 01!!'UlIz3tioll meeting
next lllonth· tion, und ale Jllt.ulling t.o cutel"
"Well to beglll wltb yon see we the bOlle thflt the Industl'V mlly road lIill be ItIcorpor"ted at tir.t
III S"vanllab and who.e lIame "P talll at 1"lIst One tholl'"nd Ileh··
bave been trying to follow Gov. bave a falf trllli In Bulloch this only to Aoavllle. in Bulloch coun pelll upun
tbe npIJllclltl11l for char· Kates All delegates to tho cou·
tel' ",e: Me.s .... Henry P. Tal. vl'ntiou Will be cntenllillell wil.b­
ernul' Slatoll's adVICe Bnd clean.np sellson. I firmly LJellevc tOllt.
I�
loy, some ten miles removed from
We've got a plae� for everythlDg cao be developed Lo 01111 of the Regist�r. madge,
of New York; Willillm B. out cu.t while "1 the cl!.y.
and we've been trl'illg tbis week mos� profital,le lines of diversified Plan' now contemplated Bud
8till ..ell, J. K. McIver, .J. G. The progralll tur the conventioll
to Ket everythiug in It. plac", In farming.
.
quietly beiug arrallged,lt is under· Buldwin; J.
F. InniS, 'I'. Ill. Cu� i. alfllnged til touch UllUo.1t every
otber words we bave hung np the "Wbile we are talkiog 'Olver stood, sbow in a clmcluslve way uingham, Jr,
W. W. MaCkall, phase or SUllda\' 801",,,1 work.
'Motto' sign of system, aud all sitlClltion' I'm pretty sure I've tbe railroad right of way Leopold Allier,
and Ed"lo I,eifler I'be spellk�rs arA Rnme of Ihe itesl
wilo are connected witb tbe fllrm got some valuable celery SOIl right tteyood AdaVille will be chaoged
The capitalization of thl' East S.lIIdu_v �chool worker" til he found
Is doing his level best to live up aloog the slope of the ground lor aOIl tbe Elf&t Georgia Railway. as Goorgill
will be '212,000. Of this 10 tbe state, lind eacb ooe Is well
to it. quite some distance followiu� tbat It is in future to b� knowo, will '100,000
i. to be commou stock, In(ormed on tbe .nhJ""t I," II to
"I Will bave abont tbirtyacres marsh sectlou. It i. fille black terminate at Stlltesboro, wbere �62,500 lirst prclferren and '50,.
discuss Th" "peakels-more thao
of lea island cotton and about one lome just suoh as Is found in som� connections can be h,.d with tbe
000 second prelerred stock. sixty will nnt thellltz', hilt will
bnodred Bcres in sbort staple. I paris of Penosylvllnia wbere cel Ceutrlll of Georgia This arrange. Tb� cbaoge saie! to bave been spellk flom tb.it· own Il",cticill ex·
am giving mighty close study to elY growing has bceomesuch a vast meot it is said by railroad autbori Illr.ClleallY
agreed upoo whlcb pel iellce
'. . Will make Statesboro the terml�nl It I" expecte,l tha� llIallY Sunrlaythis diversification argument for Illdustr!'. I will soon give it a ties, Will give tbe former R. &; O. of the railway IS the (act It is tre. schtools Will '"we II full delegationtbls year aoe! I believc that Geor trial. We've got land_(ur it ill tbe udvllntage of ao additionul mcndou-Iy expensive to malntaio at the Conventlou. Evarv" hitp
giaJs on tbe pve of B gellcral Sontb East GeOl'lI:la, and we h'lve
transformation of her fllI'mlng II.. the market for it In our own stllte
dustry. ram Ju,t now becomlnll: I tbat 1I0W depends UpOIl Florida
a Htudellt of 1I1t�lfa culture and am
I
and MIchigan for It. suoply anc! I
convinced tbus far thllt Hullocb hup� to see thiS feature 01 vegeta·
w.Il eventually produee an abun· tlDn worked out as thorougbly liS I
dance of this animal food altbo' I um dOlllg the tobacco growing"
will not try it thi� yeur. "You know If we can MUCCOSS,
"The cattle industry is also reo flllly grow und cure tobacco here,
�civing mJ earliest thoughts and I tbere is uo reason why we e.an't
•
bope to develop pia liS that will have the fllctories right In our
permit my entering into tbis phase ueil;'hborhood to work it up for
of my falmiog interest In tbe n�11f mllrket. Now there's 11 propos 1-
futore. Aoimal busbandry is one tion lor thllt Bnsiness Meu's CIIIIl
of the dcficiencies of our Geor�ia or The Chamber of 1J0mmercc I've
farme;s Ilnd I bope to see It be- been reading about in your pnper,
come of IDOIC l(enCI:l1 interest es· and as vou said 'It's a Oood
pocinlly in our ilD'Ileditlte sectioo. Tbing Push It Along'
I note that the Agricultural De· "Well I will he glad to have you
partment of the Centml 01 GeOl" keep all eye 011 tbe pl'oKresS I 11m
gia R"ihll'Y .Ire plollhlng to pillce UlaklUg ill dll'ersllicatlOo. PUI.
some cottle on their test farms baps I may become sort of an "g­
and I sball keep closely in touch. rrcnltuml teacher on Lhe sutoJeet;
with the developmellt of this lilt may be costly expellellce aud Itlatest industry 01 tho test farm as may be prolitllhle; lit any I ate It
applied by that load." Ilnust be tlied ou�."
WHAT ELECTRICITY I . .Enclglze doorbells and enul,'
Clators
WILL DO Vibrate tbe Dlassage Vibrator.
OzoUlze (purify) the air
W usb tbe disbes.
If You Have Electric Lighting J gn I te clgal s.
Kecp hot the heatiug pad (used
in place of hot wllter bottle)
Warm tbe milk for baby dllY or
Dlght.
Pop corn.
Amuse tbe childlen by rUllnlDg
electnc toys
PlOtect heus3 from burglars.
Give electric baths lu hath
cabincts.
Poach eggs, cook the cel'e�ls, or
beat mIlk.
Operate tbe wasblUg machille
and tbe clotbes wringer.
Ruo the vacum clellner.
Cool rooms with ao electtlc filII.
Koead the bread lind bake tbe
bread.
Purefy tbe drinking waler.
Grlod, 101:1, cburo, whip crellm,
make Ice cream. polisb Bilver etc
Carry tbe family In tbe electric
automobile.
Warm ao electric blanket for
outdoor Bleeping.
Poll.h tbe dool1l (electric door
pollaber,.





Service in the, Home You
Can Have All These Elec­
trical Conveniences.
Every day, seemlnl(ly. we read
of some new appl icatlon oi elec.
trlCity iu the home. The uum­
bel' or housebold tasks turned
over to electricty in thc pust years
is astouishing An eugineer of
, the Generlll Elcctric Compauy bas
preparcd the following list of
bousehold applications of elec·
trlclty wbich IS l.ruly astonishing:
Furnish illumination lor the
house.
Heat water for shaving, or the
batb.
Peroolate tbe breakfast coffee.
1'oast brelld. .
Fry eggs or Inytbing -tb�t will
Iry.
Operate tbe sew log macbloe.
Iron tbe clotbes,
Make tbe tbe tea In II lamovar.
Cook 10011 10 a cbabg dlsb.
Curl a womao's balr.
Dry a womao'B balr.
HeaUhe batb room or otber
roomB on cool mornlogl.
Lift or lower dumb wa�tel't'.
-( ,
tCll�" HBl'lU1:! to bo tilt"' t.lwlI�ht III
tilt-" millus of hUlldr'cds of Sunuay
'Pile tirm's lart.bllitics, according
sohool WOI kers over t.he Mt ItC.
to the cOllllsel, lI)<gl'l'l!lIlc 'Im,Gta.
OOOlllld IIStlS'cts $7,464.1 II) These
�undlly school in tbe stnte is en·
litled to three delegutes, beside>< =============
the pastor \llld sup.rliltendent keep
un pye out for fl·tIIIt to kloep
Tbe proJlram COlDlIllttee feel thllt
from loosing bls meat It Is gOing to
110 i:'ullday scbonl WI.. ker coulll
he II great thlllg for him. We bad
�pend these �bl'ee Clays III A 10m I' alreJldy begun bog ralslnil
Bnd cat­
cus without btilll( gl'elltly bel pelt
tic raising bl'f.)re �[oultrle started
her packing plant, but thllt "Ill
------- stimulate It a gr�at deal"
tbe roadbed between Adaville aud Mr. Brown is one or the best
ReglBter, wbile to tbe contrary tbe known farmers In Georgi" and ooe
right of way to S�atesboro will of its best kn1wn citizC,ns. He bas
traverse tbe well known "Sink been promineot in the a1f<.ira of
Hole" district, wbich is cooceded the 8tat� (or mllny years. He
to be one o( the roulbest .ections served as treBlorer o( the stat>! uo·
Qf old Bu.lloch. I (ler the appointment of Hoke
Smith when the latter was govero-
A �ROMINENT GEORGI� CITIZEN or, find he bM represcnted his
home county in the Georgi .. leKis­
IUllll e 11101'0 t ball oncc.
Wben tbe �tate f�lr \VIlS hcld iu
SlIvnnnab-the year the Georgia
Agricultnrtll SOCiety wns paid otf
IIlId tbA deficit of other (airs under
iL�.ullspices ill otber cllies nf the
state met-Mr. Brown was presl­
d,nt of the body nurl. clnl ing that
time hecum� well kllo,,'o to a large
Dumber of replPseotatlve Silvan.
u_hialls.
Ho III ways likes to cllme to Sa-
'
vanllllh, be says, and be is glad
the busluess interests of tbe olt,
al'e lIr. parlllg to put on Il IMay
week Festlvnl to attract' thc atteo·
tloo of people 11'010 all over tbe
state He tblnk. he mav come
dowil himself at ,hllt'time to take
ill tlte Sights and get anotbor sam·
pie of Savannllh hospitlliity.
Thousand Delegates.
IUL'Irly u. cleuu cut bIlSIIICEI"i move From the ofllee ot the :-;I1I1UU\,
to g,·t the rnlhorlll Ul!alll III" SChool A SOCilltiOIl. AUnl,III, C!tIlIl'S
he,lilby coudltloll 111111 tllllt tbe tho 1II10llnlltion t.n", the Slat"
(Ii'rum ('ht! SllVllllllllh J)ress.
Prot'ectlon.
�fOU insure fJgainst los9 by lira, acculent '1\)["
.!J. nado and val'ious othe.' cagualtles and pay a
!;uostantlal PB.EMIUM (Ol' YOUl' PROTECTION.
Why Not
Insure YOUR FUTURE PROSPERITY by
FIRST, LAST amI ALWAYS buying at home. It
is the BEST PREMIUM you can pay
GlVE YOUR HOME 'l'OWN YOUR SUPPORT.
THE S & S, R�llWIY M�KING I may be at Dlst ha"d and s�llplied, "
I
to those IlJterested. There bas
MaNY 1M PROVEMENTS I
been inquil Y recently fllo;;g tbese
II hnes fm sueh III (01'01 .t,on.
.
--
Bup't. GIlIUShIlW, (amlllllr with
Preparing for a Bumper
19151tbe possibilities
of sucb '"I Indus
Crop Along Its Line. try, and lully cognizaut of Lhe
Sup't S. T. Grim.haw aod Com
marvelous opportnDltics of it right
merCial Ag. nt D. F. Brady are from I at our door IS earllestly working good deal of couceru tbe clIlDpalgn
Ihelr feetup OptlOllstS aod bavp no
to brlOg IIhout " beglllulug even II(1W 011 ill Georgill Rod otbcrstates
time for .val· talk or busincss lie tho it mHy bc hut II sDlal1 WilY, for a dlversltleatlon of crops. He
pression A trip down tbe S. & wlll�b be IS SUI." cau gl'ow to ex· belttWe.� the planwrR everywhere
S. 11 few da,sago in compaoywlth teuslve propoltl�ns aud becom('11 sbould try dlverslflcatlon ou as
thcse otlicials (ully demonstrated
II�rge
f,.ctor IU Increased popuh. I.lfge a sCllle as pos�lole .udshould
tbelr llehef in a most plO.pcroos
tlOO.
make the (arm� self supporting.
future for Bulloch county. But be does not thhik tbe time
Mal'y improvemeots ure being [DlTO� W, R, N[lSON, hilS corne fur the Soutb to hreak
<node In their track and warehonso I entirely away from cotton. It will
facilities along the entire system. or KANS�S CITYI O[�O be a 10llg time before cotton IS not
III antiCipation of bandlillK a lIl� the monpy crop of the Snuth in
men dons crop I.bis snmmel and Kaosas Olty, Mo., April 13.- Mr. Brown's opinion. The cotton
fall A very geueral sentiment is William Rockhill Nelson. editol ucroage will be 26 per cent le.s
expressl'd tbat tbis section will ex- aud owner of the Kansas City 8lar, tbKO last yellr alld the use o( fertl'
perience one o( tbe most successful died at bls hom� hele ellrly tOday., IIzer Will be reduced 50 per centcrop years in its bistory and of a Mr. Nelson who Wild 74 years old, of what It was a year ago. Mr.
vllrled cbarllcter heretofore nn· had bee� In ill healtb several I Hlown says if the EurOI]oan war
tried. montbs and hae! been confined to I Will gel over be(orc tbe tune
Sup't. Grimshaw bas advanced his home slllce December. ul.ae·I'
comes to market the uext 01'011 of
some villuable suggestions to the mle pOI.onlng caused bls deatb, cotton tbe pl'lce of the staple will
laod and timber owoel'R at points accordiol( to phySICians. reacb a tlgure beyonl1 aoy�hing It
along bi. route where material for Mr. Nelsoo's last eonfereoce I bas commanded In many years be­
a box and crate lodustry lOlly he wltb bis B88oeiate. took place in fore.
obtaloed in abuodaoce wblch now bIB bed-room tbe day before be be, The visitor basalwaysadvoeated
in maoy Instaoces II belog burned came uocooBclous. It pertained tbe raisiog of more bogs and> more
rutblessly Bod reckl_Iv, to tbe neces<llty of keeping op the cattle 10 Georgia than we do raise.
Tbe box aod orate 10doBtry will dgb� for hooest elecUooB. He baa bee� mucb IntereBted In
ere long be a l'fqnl8lte of tbe fae- "Tbat II fuodameotal for demo· tbe big pack log plaot at Moultrie
tory aoll dlv.ralded larmlog de crallo goveroment," be Illid. "I and tblok' GeorrlalboullllulIPort
velopmen\ of 'bls commoolty, aod may oot be ber� to see tbe fllht more of these khid of Indonnel.
wltb IGlIb a coodltloo Boon to ob, "DO, but. 'he lltar ";111 light 011 "Wheo tbe fllrmer doeen't have
taln, data II belog collected and wltb aU It, reeoliitlell until tbe to bllll8 hog kllllog 1I0d bog !lelllug
compiled re1aUnil to tbe luhJeot 10' preseot rotten Iy.t�m II broken time on tbe condltiool ot the
order that reliable InforlllaUoodo wn." ..eatber," laid Mr. Brown, 'Ilind
Hon .•r. Pupe Brown of l'ulasld
COUllty, big Georgian, splendid
clloizen "nd a representative of the
bi"ge.t fill miug intere..t� of the
state, spent tod,lY In Savannah.
He cllrn" bere last nlgbt Ilt thp. in
vltali.HI of Mr. Sturtevant..
Mr. BI'owu hIlS watched with a
Adverse Business Conditions
ASSigned as Reason .
No" YOlk. Aplil !) -'I'II·.J B.
Oreeuh ut OOIllPIIUV, II N" w YOlk
cOI'j,,,mtlOll 11'11 b $12,000.000 out­
"'I�alldlllg 8PCllrlllt'S, 1)I)I'IL�lIIIK two
dr-p.u tuunt stores 011 �l x: h avenue,
thiS CIL", wrllt Hlln H'celvl'rsilip
10clllY �hloll�h fllendll' plocecd,
1l1�S A. few 11101111'lItR iat('r an Ill­
I'nlllllt.IlY pelltloll ill bnllkruptcy
II'IIS filed III SCPtll'fllc p'''('cedlllgs
hy th H)e CI ccl! tOI'� w iI h cllL! IDS uf
113,009.
Ilglll'e� does 1I0t Illclullo two mort­
�lIgcs alUounting to *2.905,000
tvlllch are sel'III'cll by real fstate I
bonds A "other esti rnllte of as·
Ret. and IIlIblltle.� 1M giveu in tbe
rJ�titloll of the three cretiltorft
wbleh places lillhllitk'f! at aboot
�12,OOO,OOO Ilnd thcl\Ssel.s at about
1!16,OOO,1I00.
A" verse buslnes. conditions and
Inubilltles to meet prfOsslnll obliga­
tion wCl'e _s.lgned as rCMons for
seeking a rt cclverabip, The busl·
ness Ifill lle cnntlnned.
Tbe recelverllblp WWl asked h)
the Monmouth !'pcuriUes Com­
jlllny and tbe defcnt.l�nt consented
to tue uppaintment Walter O.
Noyes aud Wlliram A. Mllrble
were named liS recrivcrs under
bonds of $100.000
May Send Liberty Hell
'Frisco Exhibition
Philadelpnia, Aprrl 14 -A de­
termined etroro will be made at to­
mo ....ow's meeting 01 the Cit y COlin.
Cli to seCUI" passllge of an ol·dl.
nanee pel mittll,g remnval of �he
blstorie Llbel'by Bell r"'lII Its
.hrille in Illdependence H,1I1 to'
tbe PennsylvRnia bUlldi"!: at' tbe
San Fl'IIoclsco ExpOSItion (or exhi­
bltiou during tbe f/llr. ludlc,,­
tionl al'e tbat the order will 11I11III.
Mayor Blangenborl( Bod otber
elty leaders favor tbe plan, ID­
cludlog appropriation of the ex­
peole of the trip. Patrlotlo 0....
ders bave prowsted. Il!lIIrlu. tbe
precions relic migb I be destroyed
throogh lome aooldpnt In t�oal'.
Admiral Dewy, Geoeral Myen
and otber indl1eotl�1 fl�ure., bow­
evel', receotly have tllldol'lled "lie
removal plao. and today there
seem�d little Iloobt that tbe bell
"'11,\,,1\1, �e" PAlrmltted to gO) a1l'101..












'My denr snld n tbln little Brlgb
taD mnn to his "Ire. this paper SOYII
thnt tbure Is n woman down In Devon
"hire "ho goes out nnd chops wood
"Itb ber busbnnd
'Well wbnt of It' I think sb. could
enslly elo It IC be I. no tblu n8 you nre.
[ bn, e often thought of USIDg you to
peel patntoes with
I
Th. tblll mnll Inld down bl. pnper
wltb n slgb tl,nt sOllnded Ilk. tbo
sqllcnk ot a peUll) wbl�tlc -LODd�
Answers
Out of Line
An enlisted mno ot tbe post at For�
Leavenworth wus ordered to tho rouge
tor tbe Orst time tor tnrget drUI Out
of twenty-one chnnces the newcomer
made never n bit.
'Ob .lUU dub' exclaimed an officer
standing Dcar • You ve missed the
target every timel 'Vhat s the mat
tcr?"
"'Well. Rtr" nnswered the recruit
nonchalanUy the only reuson 1 can
thlnl, or at prescut Is that the person
"ho set up Wl target husTI t placed It
In 8 straight lIue troUl bele I





Handsome, Hond-talloled All Wool
Garments
�:;peClal attentIOn to Mail
Orders by Parcel Post
Bot'S' Durab'e Suits
night, cleul "lid warm, Illlli the IlC"S be wlote u. note saymg that
people of the �Ity Ilml the soldlels be could not live WIth VlIgIUlll
Irom the South who I\ele lU\estlll� cOllqumed, took a doublc balleled
FOIt Sumpter we're thele to hClll shot gun aud blew hiS bllllUS out
me Hc fired thp. filst Ilnd last shot-
"I delIvered a speech whIch WIlS Cato lIke, he proved hlUlself "
about as foolIsh us you cun 1I1l1l I martyr to whal he thou�ht II as
gIlle, Ilnd ulged them to .tlll,e IL light"
blow If they did, I saId that
Within a half an hoor by Sbrews­
bury clock VIrgllllu would secede
Weil, tbe enthusIBsm of the peo­
ple \I as 80 great that Beaurogard
telegrapbed Mr. DaVIS that he
could uot resist the pi essUl e
Whereupon Mr Davl� Wired hlln
to do what he thought best
"Beauregard apPOInted me on
hIS staff with the academIC title
of colonel and sent me with two
gentlemen by the name of Che8t.
nut and llllies and one 01 t,VO
others to demand froUl MSJor
Anderson tile surrender of Sumpter
He vcry courteou�lv but firm­
ly declmed to do so OUI Instruc­
tIOns were thl,t In such a �.se we
Blackburn on EXln::u••
Joo Blnckburn once n member ot the
bouse, nfterward senator from Ken
tucky then nn isthmus cnuol commls
Bioner nnd now tbe Lincoln memorlnl
commissioner, goes directly In the fnce
of the exercise foddists 'Thero wos
Senator Elvnrts of New York, old with
Ned vellow but wllh W. t.cultl.� lID
1ml)il!red nt n very great nge" be 8sh}
., rIo \\ hnt do you nttrlbute your long
life' I u"ke" him 'To the Inet thnt I
ne\ er took ony exorcise: WDS bls re
IponGe'
ment to Women of States
New YOlk, Aplli 9 -Mrs O'
H P Belmont, cbalrman of tbe
committee on women voters' con
ventlon of the Congressional U [lion
for Womcn i:iuflla�e, today I�sucd
an appeal llltended to reach tl e
4,\)00,000 womeo \otels of tbe suf­
flBgq states aud rally them to the
support 01 I he Congre'�lOnBI
UUlon's campulgn for a federal
!ill fIruge amend men t
She uiged the II omen to attend
the COIl\ entlOn to be held 10 Sau
Fmnetsco, t:ll ptember 14 to 16, to
dlscu's pl'\llS (or th .. campalgll
In ber appa,,1 Mrs Belmont de­
clared .Il'here are uow apploxl­
matelY 4 000,000 "omen votel 8
)nc.louroh 01 the natIonal sonate,
lIle-slxtb 01 tb� hOUSA of repre­
�""tRllves and one-fifth of tOCir
elpctoral votes Clime Irom snllrage
elates. With thl' average in con­
greB8 the nallouol suffrage amend­
ment could speedily he passed II
the \\(,1111 II \otel'S wonld UIJIlt;: 1,
It.s support"
There Will be a box ·upper at
the Sand, HIli School Friday D1ght
AprIl 16th lor the benefit of scbool
1m provemen ts.
Th� supper WIll be excellent,
mUSIC while you eat Everybody
IS InVIted
OPIIEl u_ STlllOKl AN D, Te.,eber
Straw Hat.
$11�� TO $4
Neclcwear, HosIery,Most dlbfignllng skin eruptions,
"Clofula, pimples, rashes, etc, 'lie
due 10 Impure blood Burdock
Blood Blttels as a cleBnsmg blood
toniC, IS well recommended $1 00
nt all stores -A.dv.
Underwear, Etc.
Box Supper at Sand
Hill School House When you VISIt SA.VANN A.H, make yonr MEETING place
and SHOP at I
THE STATE8BORO NEWS, STATESBORO GEORGIA.
could raise Its uwn lood erops,.�and usc lIs cotton as B clear mon�y �
crop He added that the Geor-.
S· t.f.gltlus were 10 B wily accompliSh-I: cleo I Ie
Ing this lind thllt the hard
tlmt811lncrdent to the Ilrst pillt of the Panning :war came to Gem 1(111 86 a bleaslug IIn disgu Ise. "",-N�"""i��>®<i>®<i>®<i>®<i>®<i>®<i>®<i�In Waahlngton Governor Harrls I
wao enter ralued bv Hon. W J
I
GRAVE PERIL TO ALFALFA.
Harris, of Ge ..rgll', former direc .. Wt!!)VII From Europe Throat,", Croptor �f th� U S Oeusus, and IIOW CI... Waloh Ad.,"ed
I
II member of the federal reselvo! \Irltlfn g'IO\\eI8 everrwueru shnuldhoard Senator Hat ria intro- �� Oil the lookout tOI .he ultnlfH \\00
I ,II wulcu \\ IHI introduced lntu tltllbduced the governor to cabinet severul Jell," ugo 110m IJuloI'U HUti I.
members, trade commls:,ioDJfS, uullig much duumgo there uud hl18
aud other promlneut government sprend 0\ cr Into Idnho
olUclBls and took him and MIS I here IH IlU ronsou 10 doubt tllll! II, would epreud uud ult1ltllJl� III the
Hurrls for a cIIIl ou PIC8ldentl"tllw, f[lIlllor euat If It were ouce InWU.on_ Beuator HarrIl 83)S nudueed
that Goveruor-cleet Harris made 1111. I. uu Irupemllug ealutuity to th•
,,1101(' couutej Dl l,oclllllg "utcb \\0
a Rplendld ImpressIon ou the pres Will ue lIule Iu cull II. lll'penrollee 10
Idellt 8nd thllt the visit was much .ho nllellUon of our e'p"'!tllelll sin
ellJoled. Seuator HarrIS hU8 !Ion" and the Vnlle" Stnle, elopnrl
weut ot ugrlculturo »0 thot \\ ur mayKanlz�tlon, and 80 have many of been one of the most promloent he II a�etI on Ihe 1'0"1 In tlwo
the board of dIrectors Charles 6�ures in WashIngton 81nce the lIle nlClllfn IIcelll I" n .mnU beetle
oe"lnnlng o( the democratiC u1. IIhout the 81•• ot u grlllll oC wheat
miulstratu.. D 1 Ibo mutllre bllb"'H ent boleR III the
- I
Atlanta, Ga, A�r11 13 -Tbelbome products and home Indus­tl y movement In Georgia got a big I
boost at the receut Rotary club
luncheon when Gov John 1\1 sla-1Atlanta, (,a" AprIl 13 -Rei> ton made a remull,alllc speechreoentatlve men Irom uli pllrt� of dealIng \\Ith the Ilch Illd maUJlold
Georgia and the sonth, g.ubed ploducts 01 Getllgll COlllltles He
Ifrom head tn lroot In cotton, In- olOught \I ILh blln a map uf GeOl­eludIng Co�tOIl sboes aud cotton 1111' dlalvn by Ava Wheeler, a tcnhnts,' WIll atteud the next coo- yeuI,old Chattoogll c"uuty gill,
ventlon of the Sontboln Textile shOWIng plCtules In e,Lcb county
assoClutlon at AshVille 10 June of the plodllCts 01 th.lt couuty
25 and 26 The goveillol pOIU t- 011 t that Geor
Th. Idea orl�lnJ1ted WIth L L gUi has e\elY V[lIlcty of climate In
Arnold, editor of I'Cotton" the the UUlted Stlltes excepting only
weli,known pllbltOoltlon, "ho ap Alaska and that she IS abl" to
pellfed at tbe Augusta "Use MOle ploduce iVltblll her bOldels almost
Cotton ExlIlIJlt," III clothes, bats, everlLhlllg that Can glow Rny­
shoe� .1Ild ulldcl w.al all cotton II here Oil the _o\mclIcan COutlllUllt
The Id"� clUght on IIk� wlldtile Flom au econumlc sluldpOlnt lbe
and aud Will be C.lI lied Ollt us sperch was Icgulded .IS one of lhe
staled Among those II ho hl'V9 IllOst Illtciestlllg he has ever mudc,
alre.llly allllllged fill tbeu all co�"' and It b.,s ocell wldel) and ItWOI
tOil costumes is 1:.\ B CcH tel, suc uhly comDlelltc�l UpOIl
letu y 01 th" l"�llie ASSOCI <\1011
It IS COil) pOiHd of the Stl PClIllt! n- iIJH.! IIOtlg' tile bud
110 lotI cl :Slllull belli ... the 0)doot..td,nd VOlseelS oft.hc sOlllh .. \\lSCI!USOIl tn 8UC(;l;l!J. bllll::;lli US 11111 If l beutlc 110 IUlbUi lhlll II
etu mills LatllP, II III 11so altend I Scc'y of UlOlgI L P'olcctlve A'80 I \ I,ll _I llll
10 cattoll f!(llil, a,nd }lllzes \\111 bl' CIIlLlOO:.lI til 11 annual ('OIlV(>lItIOllj Llll! ..tit I Ited olllllC IIfllfll(1I ISf I I d :-; II llllllOI dc",tl{l\ thl2Ul cowgl ven 01 the Illost OJ 19'1Ila.1 .!os", lL1 A llLlIl ta 11st \\ CI k �Il E.llch it � l(}\
tumes Isa\cJypopuil.t ....l\lnnnh mall I "I mfllu !i(>IIf)n� diliel tOnflouts
--
\\ho hela dnlle 11IIWh 101 hiS 01 ... 1 [Il 1,..!luJtlll(' uJ the (0111111, I 1 III II i
Atlanta" Gu., 1\.PIII 13 -The 110 II III til{ pos JIII!!!\ of Illu :-iJIiClld'r B I ganllutlOIl III hi,:; uf1llld CllP'rlClt\ I 1111 IIIII( II ,r 1111(1 tlie �llllu� clstRev 1.. Hoblnson of al " I mu UIS 10 elcc 1011 b,}r L Ullionl .. f r lilt hUll \ lUlII!!t 111l!;
CLIUlp dlstllct,.1. \,elll..no\\n Gt:..OI mOllS 11510,1;;" vote \\ \s .1. well mel tIl UN! \fHII llilifu 1)llflt� r(1 thc
giLL prc,lchcl, hIS ttH! ulHl111e diS" Iteu COmplllllf'lIt
11t(]<: hole!; (;iUS\! tu II hUll II thc\
tlUctlon of ha\ IIlJ pi cached l,40U
"]11( ImUlI to I h� �1111���III�;I:�;!ol; (�I;I \ ::11��Inuelc\.ls DllllIl!:! the t\\ellt).. Qne :vay to I(lievp hUl/ltunl CUll ('XPl Imeut st!ltWlllllltlllllf)thul In the
eight leals of hi tlctlve LUll1lBtlY 51tlPl1tilOIi IS \.t? tllke legulalh .1.
Illllrlli lIt plnul IlItlt1�r" lIt "n!-\hlll�
he has olltclatec1 l.t au average of IIllld IlX ),tHe Dow':; H.Aguiels 11411 nll(l \\llll 1I lottci I(),.;'O \\Itll cuch50 fUIIClais pel yell At theslllllC ILiC rC'f1l1lrnendcd till thlSPUlPOSC ;t\ Imcn Icltllll-: III� SIOI\ uf }OUI
time he 11 LS been active In hiS pl1�
25c at nil dl ng stOICS -ALlv
ll�t lol(S<ol�1 l.lllcllc of the COIOlUllotorateallcl h,"S �LI .. o kept up bl:! �Ve alC spechlll�lflf! In \\lIe :-.lntitll uhl!-:cs fllllllCIS nut to ICCCI\Usldlll lCllt ... or blllkl IIIclcllllncllse IIkcfarmlOg At the age of SI xty one feucwg BIlll h \\ A J list I CCCI ved t\l 0 III t IftJCR frnit"- 01 II II r!o:lCI � stock (10mhe IS VlgOlouB and well plesel ved, car loads of thIS mater I.ll In nlllllJl)SC IcglOll!ol of' Wllh 01 It) 1110 \\ "CI�
and says he IS looking fOn''1ald to sizes sud the pllce� �1t:l JlIst light
I
IIII� illi:iClt nCClllS IIl1lo�s Ihe.,."oous
t 1 • tb t t' f S • b B ", '-\7 " tlll\C bcell tllOlolWhl\ illslllrcetet) Its eaSI. auo er wen y years 0 talies 010 IIggyt..'\J' n�gon vO \\ol1lll (.;cel!l Ihu Plllt of \\lsl1olU for thcuseful serVice 10 the Vineyard of ",0\CI1IUlont tu Idopt I)rc\cllthe Dlenfi
the Lord. Notice of First M<>eting I
Illes
_
Atlanta, Ga ,API It 14 -Sen a .. St���:h�orD���!!O:O��)I�I:� �r b�:tJ���t�l� rhme I� A�fc���� F17� �:�: profttnble
tor Hoke Smlth's ltfetlma love of Georgls, Eastern DiVISion pasture for hugs than nlfllitn ltShOllld
the fllrm has can sed hlUl to make In the lll�ttel or L II KI"ll'ery & I"ot I I "tucl cu too hClllll) In puslurI On r. l:l Klnger� snd W J Blalld, lng flIP !':lllphlf.C g'rowth being mo\\eilp aDS to lead tile Simple life thiS III Ullnkruptul Bllllkrli)lt
I" hellC\CI It Ilf'cd(.; It Goot! lun rusummer ou hiS farm In, DeKt,lb I
] 0 tl'lle crlell1 torsro!IUtt:t nfor,..,cssl() pnlr !:it l!ol fll III fhnt pOI lion whit h tlw hugstItS Ll re I ntJ!i 0 It �t er '1\ In tie
county. He proposes to take n QUUlltV 01 Blllio( h, nllll distrIct afore
Il'O
Hot unt lind thu m.m thnt comcs 1111
complete rest III t11e country uftel slllfl bnnkrlot Is rlcsh IIllI "ell 111«.'<1 11) the hogs ItNotice IS ht'lehy gncn that on the Is 1lot IlI(l\HrI ... ,Ino lIro npt to eut Itthe arduous actiVities of the \\In .. 5th clnv of April A D lSHn, till! III I'lItehc:; 1111111,.;' ]llrls nltoe:ether
ter In \VashlDgton ����b�rlllllt��II�rl\��I�1 \�:����I�� fl�;�I�I����. --
Hereturns th\� week to the In..rulhb{rcllitOlS\\llIbeheldnttht:1
ofJIoc 01 the Hf f, ret:! III 13 IIiKruptcl,
Rial l!.�rllte l:Jlllldlllg' tj \\ 1\11111111 thlllll\('lltlIlIHI:; IlIalitllnl1ulll\\cl ... hl
(11\, on the 2bt tillY uf \prll II)J I, 01 till dutl I SCHII poullds Iilll lhlll
\t 12 o'do( k 110011 Olt� tllm I 01 til( dl I (' (I_III UII \ Irc Cltmll\
Itt \\llIch (11IIe the s\I(ICretiltClr�lIIt�
nttend Pll)\t! IhUir IIIIInlS 'PP011I!" a
LIII1;H�c ex UI1\1I1 I hI! hllllkrupt anti
iii III nft. sl/ch 01 hl:1 hll�IIICSS IS III!!l
plopell) (olllchtlOll F Itl mlcfllIg
c\ If .M \( PO \" N �� r 1
Hcfcrc III HllnklllpliOlJCtib county frLl1U nt h ase a reSt SVllllfl III Gn \prJl to, 19Jo
Abo�t Georgia
and GeoI gians
IIams of Inleresl lioncernlng
People and Things In the Siale
Atlanta, Gu., AprIl 14.-80me
remarkanle and Interestiug facts
came to Il"bt in tbe c"lcblllllOn
of the tWAnly-fifth annlvelsllry of
tbe Fourth NlAUonlAl Bank 01 A I'
lanta w'tlch for n quarter of a
century has been Intimately Iden­
tified with the commercial Ilfe of
the eommouwealth.
The first president 01 th,· bank,
CRptaln J. W Engllsh, Is stlll
aetl"l"elv at Its bead after a qual rer
o( a century of serVIce Tho vice
presldent, John Ottley, has beeu
WIth the bauk ever SlOoe Ita or
I. Ryan, C�9hler and vice prosl
dent, bas nllt ouly beeu with the
Fourth NatIonal Baok SInce or·
Kan'zahon, but was the 61st man
ever employed by the Traders'
ilank, whose 8tock tbe �'ourtb
Na tIOna! took over
natIOnal capital fOI a short llnlP,
bllt Will retuill to GCOIi:,.l ahout
l\fay to lemalU until OctObel whcn
he II III 'be called h ICI< hy' 1m P"'­
tllllt II OJ It In W IslllllgtoU
The seu ,ton plesellt plan IS
elthcl to bUIlll" bome on hiS D,'-
) dr'nee 111 Illiltl !\ullol1udlug, ueLl
th to" n of I),'c Itlll In tbat
OUU[]ty,
o
Atlollta, Gil, Ap.d 13 -Oo�­
el nOI'elect Nllt H.111lS II 110 hus
loc,ntly retllillod to GeOlgl' flOlD
a bIlS'll�SS tliP III Lbo (lolth, WlIS
excCl.ls(vcly lute, VI)\v�d llnd quot...
ed 011 southUIU oondltlOns dUJlllg
hI. SGII} In Nco YOlle.\l d Wash­
Ingtoo He told the New Yu, k
nell"p'prIS lbllt eCOllOUJIC eOllllt,
tlOns In Geol �Ia bad nevel becu
bettel tb,lIl last summci behlle
the wlIr broke out, .Illd that till
difficultIeS whIch bad resulted
from the Wllr had sbown Ibe "b­
solole necessity 01 ,"uillug tho
stateselr",.H1l1ICH�Il(l trom all ngtl
cultural stundpolUt, so Ihet It
HlghwDY CommH'jSlon and Earth Road
rlt "mne of the i:itllll!s pnrttcullrl)
thON!! In the �11�sl�Nlppl \Ullel th('
Htfltl hl�h\\ 1\ l:ornmlsslous nre rend"r
III� \nluniJlc nld In the lmpro\('mellt 0'
�urth ronds Ilwse cowmlsslulIH Ilru­
rO! Ihe \\011 IlueHIISC �1)l11IA' IUltched IlUle nddrcsscf.4 Hllli issue bulletin'" on
(hicks Icneh !lIOPOI size III< II IU(1 ul�1I rom) sublects nnd fiODle of thcm hn\(�
be< !IllS€' blrd� �uflnlllr.((] lit till ... tIlDe nr oIHclols \\ he) 1;1\ e nt lenNI n pnrt of
Iht.: rt lite 1,\1 PCI ItJ,!'Q nllli \ ci ....ht for their time to tbo enrth IOl\d!ol Ot tlJP.se
'nnllltlll,!! It the �e!l�on \\ III II thf'IC IAI
eonllulHRlon!ol perhUIJR that of Iowa Is
the J,!'1p.lltest lIcllllllld IlOtI the !)lst prlCI!H dolnJ!' tn()r(1 ,!!>r e:lrth rom)K thun thnt
PI\' nil of nu\ other RtntA
I----------__�--------�-
THE ROAD MAKER.
lhuch III CIIIllllllll111kcH roudR
the WI' ngu duu!t uot 1 hll t tt' I he
Hufo!"t rust or cl\ IIhr.ntlnu
AII1UIlij' UK III nil l!olOlUllultl�.
litO Indh kluulll \\ hu ure nut I(.!I\I
1) ch IIIp.oU Tllcy du not 11l1�e
11I1� Interest III rOlldll
A 101111 S aeuto In ch IItln'lnll Is
\(uy cUlloetl� to!ollcd b� hiM nru
tudo ton urd tho I'IIIIIIC \\ hlch hUll
lolled hila the rund or tho t1ee
\\ h.1ch II 1M IJlo\\1I £1""11 IICIOM", It
r'uu 1I\UlI who UI \114 1II0ilUd the
obstacte un' II rtc( lilt \ h� IIUC RSOl t ur 1111111 thu ouu ,,110 IIHln4
Ills tculH nutl rulls or drugs It
II \\ I \ Is uuottn r Aud II person
JlINHlu;: u lnng n roud whleh he
dWH uut ex poet tu r� truce \\ ho
1IIlIO'C� the obsrrncttun fur the
su! 0 of tho stIIlUJ{l!l whu C(U lCK
IIftl r him ruspouds to n \UI)
bltth test or ch 1I11ntlou EI�
rct!ls f:lO<'llllh
\\ bcn the !SilO" pllu up In the
rond tLic mUll \\ bo gocs ahend
lind hr�ll"j the P lib tur otbCN
benrs 'he bllrflen \\ hkh be \rbo
hus Illudc PI ogr�HI'I "lwll)" must
beur llwrl! 1M (mow hi enH)
rond-to co Ollora tloo to better
schoolS to lU!ttur ul1KlnOIUJ Uletb
oliN '1 bere IIll1st be rand breok
�CI'S for C\ ell pnth The roud11I1I1(ur h� the �lent clvUlzer­Fnrlll nlld Fireside
OOOOOOCOOCOOOCOOOOOOOO
ADVOCATES BRICK ROADS.
InItial Cost Comp�ratlvely Hoavy, but
MClntenance Much Len
" 0 (,llfllth etlltur at tbo Monthly
Bullclln of tb(' \utoU1oL>lle CIIlLJ nt
I
rhlltldelphlll It l!ol �tl1dlcd tIle re:-.tlllt� of
10 It.} bulhllug or \ nrloml Ilmls In ultral
lOlli' llIe rnr HU(1Cllol I(JI mixed hCII\\
LI l!!Ie IUell dlll� tlolHes IIl1d 010101
tllei{S liS \\(!ll liS IltetlSlllC ellfi
Cut stOIlC nr Del.tdull blocl,H 11111.1
bll<:l� ure tJOlll 100 uol8� tOl lI�e In
cltics "hole \\00(1 l>locl,s !lIC the UlOst
cmdcnt FOJ bl1l1(llll� rOlld'l III the
COllnlr\ ClIt slolle Is too e UIll'4h a
11 ntl \\ bm c tllm e Is hen \) U j( the
cost or mnintclllllCc of UlllcnulllI lOuets
III (oIllIIth Ild
M. AlhClIE,llch 01 �"fLnl1.'h,
(1(l�slh'l III II In n�e nlthouu:h II .... fll�1
I o�l I� hi II 1"11(,\ flllel IllItt rOI 1111.:11
�p(lctl 11111011101 IIp III utq hhllmlnou�
J)tII f I( Cs of I �of)d gll1<lC' l'4udl ns
contce! sUmo lin, { he'll fOllntl slltls
(HClon r10\\l:\UI 011 �nt II Inuds
"hete 1I01\:l.' III f1lc horoll1e, he 1\ \ III
nl em \ us l!lliIlICllIlJl<.!l,! cost il1llllncH
IIleh Inclcn�p� I 1(11<11\ ,,1111(' 111(' �'IIII(,
nol 1I]lll{!/il 10 he 111(' (n)'ll \\ It I!
raUl Is Illllit I 8111111111 conditions
GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT
Remarkable Progress Made In United
States During Recent V.ars
nQ�OOO���Q�G�ftOC8G.O� •• 5.�
o •
� THE PROFITA81.£ CAPON. �
NotIC'" ot Fll 8t illeetl11g
(n the Dblrlcli ourto( thc Ullited
tilillt�s ft)1 Ghc :SOUl h�11I IJlstrlcli 01
\,:it 01 gill l.ltl'ltcrll IJI\ 11;IUII
[II L)t� IIllllrtil'r uf I C
III b}\lIkrliptny bauklupl
10 lrlle <;rftIIlUI� I 1.1 U
It (ltrlllel 01 StnliClilboro nn III lire
UUlIllt) of HlllluclJnT1l1 tJIstriCt ulorc
srut! banlnupt
1\: 01 let! I� hd eh) gl \(!II th It 011 the
10th lillY of April A IJ 1I1ln tht! abuv
I lmcd pnrty WitS duly ndJudwlltcd II
bUllkrupr., ulld tlhllt the fll;st III Clillll{
(II IllS oredltorH Will be hc.tlati Lilt! 01·
nUl! or tile I eJerec 111 U8Jlk ttlptC�,
RIIiI ESllttiC Buddlug t)llHIIIIlIlII
hecrglll 011 the :-!Oth lIU) at ::\prI1/1015
Ilt U U oloclt I1UOII lltl tllllt', lit
whloh time the saltl cHtlnurs III11Y Itti­
lend plove lJl!ulr elnting, ILpJlOlllt Ii
tru:;t�e, �x:un"le the bankrupt Hilt.!
trl1ll!lll tauul! otlltr bll!'.IIICf;'S IS III11Y
properl) OUlIll bdurl still lII(!cttllJ,;'
A II MlcIJON'II.
Helt!1 ec III 1111111 rlllj!OY
£llvRn lnh v \1JIII UJth lUlu.... �
Brt\lIl1Cu &; Booth, "'"
Alt)" lor ballkru"t _n.] I
•




The LogIcal Result ,. Th.t
Pierson Far." Land Plaster
Willi mak» ynu 1110111'\ 1 hiS I" not oulv COII�ct Inglr, hiltit hup "CCII d.11l0IlHtJlltll,111l Ihe Oclds 8l1d I IIIlS tbIOU�II(llltBulloch enuut v "llIllt P'"l1UI" 1111,1 tnll ,Ir,o. them wlth






Addl e's h1m till' ell clllal's and tl:!RlltnOUIals, \V hich
wllll,esent flce
"CONFIDENCE"




J. W. WAR1WNK PI1�MIi'lUn
nnO[]l(lFl Mt HGH;\N f
llll'lI� 11111 plob lUll' be del'ot�d to
an II P \ o .. d llO rl rug to! C' 11110
SCCOI II ",I {I I \ will he utlil7.t.!d as a
sp (Inl III [Jill) loom lUU fnlllltlite
dcpurblllCII"
N(�IHlltlili s hl\,\(' h!(ln (lpl'rlcd
\\ I h S \11 d I11 01111 Ilt.: lit Iclutccts
aillof \i II JIl\ \\ ill \("n �hOltl) be
It r.lndl cl In till hUtili1J!g' hI nUl ,1'1('( l II tn dl �I ... II llul IIlaw l- set
\V�IIt:h 011\"\ 1011\1 ::I[llIlk thl /ntlHlIldli �"I1/I"iLllj I(HlP}l [UtIOrhilS 1I11� Bullolh (Illlb '1'\\ t1 willett ,\lIllllli, :-Hgllli tnslut
PltlOllttl I� 1\11 1 \\r \\ llllOCI{ Iht llChlLICIi 10 "holll wJil be
,,110 hU4 \CIV teCfllLl dl(l<inl to US.,I.,llId thl conlTJcL",lIpl\HJlllly
1lIIIId 1\ hllH.ls(Jlllc 1It.:\\ stUll lhe mIke a \ISI tnDlonklil ItJcollsult
hillidillg' lnlJ C(lIill t g- !lllnd plat With �Ir \\ nillucic :In<l to IU\f8tl"
III IPlllOXllIlltdy 50,,100 leet g,lu the gll)lIl1d cOlld.ltOIlS, and
11111 b\) I twtJ SLOI\ stillctllle 01 tho most cieslJoble l(cnLIOII of the
blltk \lItb ,,10111)1 COlllp'1lllllellt IJIOl't1ty OIVIICU by Ml Wllillock
ol\e hrllW devotltl to h H gllllf',ul ThiS wdl glvo oue mOle modern
lIlClt"h IIItlic uu .... u'Fss "ItO Cllmo .. and \fllltilble buslIIC'ss [Q bUlldmg
"111119 p'IV.ll" ollicc •• lltI 01 her 1311llocllCOlllltl '9 second largest





THE OLD RELIABLE SHAIIING PARLOR
GllS FLOYD'S
MY BII CINS SJf.4lI,.ION
RADIVM A
Is now ready for 1915 service.
Will be found at Outland's




Th" Ge, lIIans 11'1 I ,clo I�
Bbout ou, IIcutrnloty III I Jod
and u It IIllOI S of \\ u FUlIllV
hoI" these slllall boys w Ii I k lek
ove, a II ttle 1>1 cad alld IlIsses
Bnd POll guns
Sa\ UIlIl ,h'd comlllltteo 0 IJ
"clean up WIIS 1I0t Batl'lIed With
With the results 01 tUlued III the
CllIUpllll,{n Pel hl,ps some of the
wash Wllte, �ot nllxed With tlw
led hqllld,the) hL\c dowu there
Bnd st"lIled thp 1I00r
P"SO '" III Germa,)
the 1I.� of II Y 1110' e VCl Ig Ited
pape,s Iclltlllg to the
I hel Ie all culOl
as It I-
MI)OI Dooll M nobelL�
Tene Haule Indian I convicted
10 thhe � pdel " COlli ts 01 COIlSP"
Bey to defl aud In the 19 l, clee
tlOIlS has !.lcen soutUI ced to s 1\
SIX yeals 10 T ellvenworLh pnson
Bnd Pll) nil Ie of �2000 Nlllete",
otbm coullty Illd City ofll�lIl" Ie
celvcd sentences of flom olle to
live yellrs lnd fiues 110m noo to
eLOOO 1 he chlef 01 pollee whu
plrllded �lllity to con,pllacy In-
d,etmeut WllS sentellced to a year
Bnd a d Iy lllld fined one dollar
Surell some pretty costly POlltlClll
plunael thiS
DON T BE A GLOOM
t lL Iii quite "OIl1ITI inl v lind 1 Jtood III IL III unsigned
N(I Ii I I 1:1I I rid II) ��d L , <l 110\\ "pel IWI \\ III V( I ) sel I (Jill I �c'I·1 ve
uucnnon OLIll!1 ihan onstgnrnent to tu tl ish 11 ap (ll
--------------1 \\rtl'ltu b l",k�1 and und 1 unliuat Y orrcu nstancss til.
r N,· v", would t ph Lhar � lin treatment t, such a com
______==,.,-,,=== 111l1111lC t'l It During the past IV ek out n1111 eoutame I
SUBSCRIPTlOIII H41ES 11n mo 1\ IU(lU::; commuutcation addressed to the (Ntl\\
S1001.A •••••• IEdltOl 01 the�ow",) questtorung o II sincerity of purnos-50. 1.4......
I 1 f:� t25.,.40•••• e III III ancmg the subject of C ean up anc (JIll e .L1)1 s 10
---------- iwuken a interest maBUSII'S Men's Olub orCham
bel of Oom mel ce st) lin '!� It a game (If Hot All and
that It IV()llIJII tie swallowed b) Statesboro cinzens
I hi>; I eflection I::; howev r of 1 ttle moment to us � e at (
pi tcticing what we have p euched md th lL" pIOO[
enough uf om , nceritv
lhat rorllon of thiS ul1sl",ned lettel
slOned tlllS al hele IS U cOlltcmptable an I SClllllloUb Ie
fh cllOn II p)u tbe natl \ It I' 01 natlO1lclhty and reh';lt)us alh
Ilatlono of the edltOl of tbls papel It thete IS one thm,;
Ifl tblS "odd that C<lll til (luse the II e of I he W Illel of thIS
flllttolialltha ltflectwll upolllhfl blond of m) (hll�
alllChnke but It � "" lit II) wt"" tl,t11 palent::; wbo have pa��eLl the fitLleth rntlestnne alld
Bilichokp ."tbout
the goldell ann vel::;alY of thell \Iedrlpd ILfe and lIO\\artlcbol f b IlR[)ldlJ ne�1 mg that pt'l1c'( 0 nutul �" en t lP.) ale to
pass to anothel and we hope a mOl( peacefull!fe be) ont]
They have been good tl ue A mellc<:tlls, \, hose ancl: S resulto'
tl y wei d IdentIfied WiT It tit, fOl m,ltlOll of till, natIOn Ule"e�l1���: e� tb'�II�nll/e;e�o�:· on B:I�:
anum the SUDset of tlltllilveflit 1::; mv p.tde to feel tbat profit .hllllg jllllclpic there will be
they ma} leave thiS wolle! I.nowlll_; they I ealed two �n��(!UC���",��ol�<1:'��tI���t In your
son<; who have been loyal and apptJ'clatlve of Out Obus I _
tlan p:uentag� which w.t� 0'1 my mothel" Side of the REDUOE:) PRICES on Nation
Mel hocllst "l::>SOClatLOll and m V fathe Pl e::;b\ tel an , a Id al Mazda SUllb�am r amps A J
when we UO) s H.'ached the "ge of I ea�ornng Wd wei e Flank"n ROII,I"r S Supphe.
told lo select OUl lellgl()us affiliatIOns, I, with a glOI'p
I f my "chool aSSOCiates, lOlDed to the bu Ildmg of a beau
tlful Eplficopal church III the little vOUlltl) 'lUnge and
tuel e �t:ulds to d,l V III that ch I1ch a plCtO lal stalll ed OSTI ()PATHrC Pm SIeIAN
gla,s willdow aCCledlted to my boyhood effl)t ts But
why thIS anonymOl!lS .batang:l1e a,uout I ellgLOlb af'fill,l
tlOn '1 hat gri::at Uon"lltutlOn ot '1 he�e Ul1Ited States of
��H l!:E SPEECH and FREE l-lELIGIOUS I rlvlifges qUite
COVelS tbat pmnt of thl" Aml�llcan CI1IZml)
�'OR[HER�10RE It mattels uot \\ hlllh uenomlndtlOllcil
LOute oue chooses tbe enCi I,; the Selme Evel tblll� ot It
1Il that 1\ ay? Ohll"t wlli not J uclge U pOI! 15ect affiliatIOn
If ,e ale to belleV6 bl15 WOHl::; Ye Qball be Jl1dged as \ e
h::l' e ltVI'd
It lS aJ,o of httleconseql1i n�) whothi'l Olll ancestors
can'e to the new wOlld wllh iI1t1tl:> ;:;tanubll In 1620
aBd landel} on the New England shores, 01 \Hth Adll<len
BloK the Dutch Nav Igatol \\ ho clllIsed alOund Manhat
tan Islalld III 16la 01 With J mes EdWald O�lethOl]ile
who CHme and landed on the Geolgla coast 1111733,01
wah Kazlmenz PulaskI, the polISh lew who lender d
\ tluable sel vice to GeOl ge Wasmngton, and who fought
f01 Amellca was mOltally wounded 111 tbe selge of Sa­
vannah \\ here a Fort bealS hIS na'l!e and a GeOlgla
couuty 18 honmed wlth hiS name ani(' HE "as a PO
LA.NDER
"Gloom' IS darkness, obscunll, It IS aJ. ancestry of t1hlt type though that thiS Van
melouchol), depresSion, sadoess v"ten race, then the Vau NOl:>trandels, traue thPll
Now thiS IS 00 tlllle for llnythlOg Illlea�e On my fath"I " Side to the perLOd of 1600 who
of that SOl t, we re not III pal tllli were plOllllDellt III the polttl�al affaIrS of tbe liflW Nethdllrkness, we'le not I uhscllntJ, erlallds and the s�ttlement of Schenectady and New
qUlte to thA cootlarv th,s good old AmSIt:ldam N Y wbeze flOm BUlgO Ma"tel to A�sem
"hill Ametlon lS very much In eVl bl v they helJ office On my mothfll'S SIde we go to thedellce on thc lIorid Bell Thcrc's tIme uf 'l'lmothy Plcl,ellllQ' pIOl11lnent m the 11lI It ta 1 V
no oocaslOn hte ot tha I'"" OlltlOll of 1776 helllg the Qualtf>r Mastel
pre�SlOll 01 sadness Genel 11 for and matellally aSblstm6 WashIngton 10 hI;)
peace wltb mllukllld, lind lie Ie mllltAI) affalls
hVlDg III thp gloatest cou Itly 01 My o"n ImmedIate al cfl"try hued the,r h'lmes
the UUlvelse Lljlll the fOtests of OhiO alia wele promment In the
Sprlllg IS upoo us bllllgln!! l'deuo Wal' But Play tell wbo of thl::; cusmopolItanthe JOYs 01 young lllld bioomlll� natLOn ot OU 1 S does not tl ace the11 hneage to SOIYlfl of
vogetatlOn thlt wlil enllch OUl the old w01ld lJatlOl1Rj OUJ�, the VanOstAns, has been
pookets OUI h alth aDd h Ip�lIIeSS an hOIlQI,lble Amellvau hnea3e (01 thle ... huncited � ealS'Ihe SOli tlllel> h lie n III 1St pr.s ouppose tbu It hadbeel1 but thlee hundl �d DAY;:; and
pmous futUle plOg. os Ie Ited fOl nne bad SWOl 11 allegIance to tbls AmellCan FlAg and 0111the cntll hie ,dth of the I ,"0 IUd C mstltutLOual Govel llmellt he tnen 1::; <:til AMERICAN
hele espeCially l I the southllnd What fnrthel eVIJpnc., of t111S do We lleed tb.lI1 was
do �e unte au optomlstlC tone 5hown but a le\' shol t month!; ago" hen at the BIOOk
for, scnClal buslness up 1ft I) n Navy YaJ d on a battle f'hlP lay all tnat was mOl tal
I,c r�polt of the Ulllted StlltCS of adozen or mOte men, AmellCal11; some by adoptIOnTrelSul) Departmeut Illst week pOI baps, bnt they had fought and died fOI tillS natlUll
was most glllilfy n� II d wLcn and It" PI eSldent Honol<:tble VI- oodrow Wilson ::;tooti
your Uncle Samuel's clerk of 'Htll bi:t1ed head and tearfUl ej es plOnoul1Clllg euloQ'ISfiuance sa) s buslDess IS on the tIC" 01 rls ovel Ihen I elualD::; l'bat IS OUI tl ue Amerl
mend It IS Pletts ncally llnthentlc can Spillt and tll� fuundatLOll upon whIch we have
SClCntlSLSeverydll aroglVlIlgus butldt:rI
so many wonilelful Illveutlons My fllend (22) of the ullsIO'ned let tel, ObrlstlaUlZe
follOWing one aoothel so rapidly YOUI self ]�ducate yOUl self I hold no anl1lmoslty agalllstthat we tall to IIl'talltlv grasp the you You ale JUbt un,· of til )se unfol tUllate bemgb thatmarv'elou· advanoemellt th�t IS mhablt thl� eall11 wb can best be dlscllbecl a" a small
bellJg madc In the IlltOle.t of potatu In a "mail hIli, glown wlthl ut blalll fflltlllzel
humanity .mel oltur.e,; for hULTIamty � sake, best lett to decay byDou't SIt stllllU your boat or ItS uwn 'pOLLUIIO� I have only Pity fOl yOUl
rock yoal boat or let YOUI bo It pOOl d 1\ al ft'd lll::Jd and suill ) et IJEl150nully hUI t to
dflft,Justget those two Olrs III f1l1d III thecUlllll1ulllty whele I have elected to come and
motion llod pull hord, stelldy and gladlv wlllll1giy, StllV to do till to othels as I would they
long for some delimte shore and would do unto me, one th",t would thlust a raplel In my
you Will fioally land lU the gRlden hack How much mOle I could have honored you had
of plenty Ahove all yom all- you come to my tace and ::;poken YOll! opllllOn, Just
menLs, your peSlmlstlc views the
I
fot algulU ut 0ppOI tUlllty t, ddmO'lstlate, (Tue uetio
reve,st' th It come as 1\11 IlICentl\e tlOD of whlclJ IS to pIOV� be) ond the p ):sslblllt{ of <l
to gl It IIIgl3ndCl till 'oS Just doubl tellll1 by t:xll1ll'le ) Ihe TRADIIIO�S OF MY
Dn� 1 BE '.. GLOOU Ai:\OE::.IRY
GIWUGT \
to have a TIME NOT RIPE IpEACE AOV�CATES
FOR mTERVENTION WANT AN EMBARGO
une th It IS 1111( uuougb to attract
ll..C ILl cuun I f tho cnuutry at
InII:Oel"lI) 8011800C8 NewOr
le""s 1111 I \l IUlle Murrll G rns
"'fI,"nllllll is Ill, Ii for "U'U a yeallv
event III May '" d 1\\1 soutbeaet
Oeol �lI\sbl)lIld get behind th IS mov e
11111 PUSI[ ::;1111111 nuh Will d to make
this <v"nta huge suecess IfS.vlln
nub c til uellclili 110m such an ell ..
terprtse ",II the tel Iitory SUI rouod­
IIg hUl IllIlSt of lIecces",) leap a
.h II 01 the glul) Aguln, wc Sll) I
BOOb I 101 Savllnn 'h S Histolical
But Sooner or Later Army Must Oppose Sillpment of Arms to
8e Sent to Moxlco, I Mexico an� Europa.
FOREIGN TROUBLES DRAY III MAY BE TURNED UPON U�
Tho•• Who Study Condition. In Bor
der Republ 0 R.. hze That Matti'"
Are Rap dly Going From Sad to
WOrle-Admln .tratlon 0 lappa "tid
•• MI"lon of Colonel Houl. F. I ..
AU tQtldn I'.call, Vcr. Crux Incident
When Our Amer can MDr nOI Were
K lled W th Amorloo" Mad. Guns
Bryan Attitude Toward tho On.
Term Plank C:luaol Sp·oulatlon
By ARTHUR W DUNN
\\ ..hlugton If rll 13 -[Slleclnl J­
Hcpollfol tlOIll Mextco Imllcnto more
null II orc 1I 0 I oecssl l for II Lor\ cuing
In tl C l: u:-Ie of IllIl nit) JISt 118 we
Intcl\clcd In 0111 It Sfems thlt
�on C ttllll this IntCI\Clltiol must tJlko
OR, S, 0 RICH�ROS,






Cou;::ressml n Gnrdner 11 19 gone tut
the OglJt tor tnere lsed military prep \r
OUOII In enrueHt G lIdllCr bus nlWO)5
been n "Itt,) mcmbe1 ot congtcsa but
not spectnculnr consequentl,) "ben be
gh es n dinner to tbe ftrmy reserve 11
menus tbnt be blls entered into tbls
6gbt wltb nil the .nrnosluess ot bIB
n lturc TI e nrmy reser .. e Is a Jake
consisting ot sixteen men and Gnrdner
bus mndu the piny because he wHnts
to sbow the I I lid ot leglslntlon we have
Foremost in
Fashion's Favor
RIGHT down In th8foreground oft' c 191 5
FashIOn field are cu, CJ tra
ordma y"I-hgh Art lathe"
for the best dressed men
are a delIght of style m,el
pretahon Thev show a
gemus deslgnel at hIS beJt
'High Art SUI Is have ever}
feature that makes good clothe
worth hVlng In-perfect work
manshlp and Exacl Fit
Emlremel" fasllollable t"" year
WIll be the atiraetwe H1Ul! Art
Pal", Beaeh SlItis
B rd Prelerve.
Detore It "IS too Idte the country
'R'" become tro scd to tbe necessity
at preserving bl ds Tbe go .. crt ment
bns �at RI lrt sa onty tour bird rosen 09
tn dilTerent pnrts at the country but
they nrc mORt)y to the west whele
there "IS J)lIbltc domnln Men who
bale g1\cn this subject conslderntlon
say tI nt It hns become almost a neces
slty for public spirited citizens at the
United Stntes to mnke nn effort to set
apRTt trncts ot land In tbe eastern
stntes as bird preserves In order to







rlHST DISIRICT HIGH SCHOOl :--------------
MEET ALN UTT & McCALL,
Pianos, Organs, lIusle,
S.vannah, aeorg'.
Extensive Line at High Grade Instruments,
And a "heet MUSIC Department
On the Oth and 10th of April
reprcsolltlltlves from the high
Ichools of the First Dlstl ict to
gethCl with numbers of othm pu
plls und fflends met at Millon to
engllge III cnn'elts In toe dlllcreut
departments of high school work
The people of Millen entered luill
Into the 8pl It of the oceaslon and
lid flll III their power for the eo­




Little MISS i:{ulllletta AIIJlstroll1l A prorusstun of white and yellow
eutertatnsd auout t1fty 01 her lit IrO!e8
III ranged ill bowls and urns
tie I rlends at her bit thduy III I ty gl aced the rooms where the lI"me
(Ill \\ eduesdwv IIftelllOoll Games of deaerlbtng RII 'Icieal Husbaud'
such as' drop the hsudkdlchlel,'
IWI��
pl"yed Miss Mary Beth
otc , Were phil cd MWI \Vllic h t, de- blnlth won top score "lld WIlR pro
I,CI0US lce coulse WllS om ved 8"llt. d " IIttlo "ork opron \\ hlle
llss I,elle Alden san I( toe 'OldOu Tuesday cvelllllg II buvy of Ollken Bucket" the ullde elect
(lrphlln I(lrls of Hephzllluh 0, ph JIll
"as bhnd-fuldetl
Home Maeoo leodeled \ dellght-
dllllllg ronm to all olt! roo s cover.(ul progralll of songs Illld lellrllllgs cd well ot which sho drew the
Ilt the IIUdltOriUDl IIId "liS 01 Joyed
the glfls A. dehClous sllludby nil plesent Altel I�e ClltCi
coulse \IllS served from a beantl
tllinment II collectlcn was tllken lll>
lui llPllulnted table A cellter
a:d "a nice sum was reallz d fm piece fOI the table was a larget e ome
dRISY 8UI rounded by moss aod
The mama�c of Mis. 001 aile
IIVY out of wh ch each gu�st drewROKers to Mr M A Rogurs, of R f",VOI MISS Rogers was ChllllllDublin, was solemlzed WednesJllY IIlg Iu a dark hlue crepe meteOi
morning at 7 30 Bttbe h�me oftbe the hat WIlS of blue straw wleathtid
bride s D1otbeJ, Mrs Josie ROKers, With dresden ro.e� MISS Smith
Mr Allaben, pastor of the Mptbo WII" gowned ill
dist church, performed the cere- rhose present were
mony Onlv the Immediate faoHly lie Rogers, Anne J>lhoston, Pearl
and few frleods were present lID Holland, Nellie Jooes, Lucy
mediately after the ceremony they Blltch, Mary Beth Smith, Elms
le't for a trip to Atlanta aud Wimberly Ethel Mitchell, Agnes
several other clites befure gOIng to Parker, 11 ene Arden M,saillnes
DubllD where they II III Olake their
home
The rela"v"s I\nd Illendsof MIS
Fred Brannen, before bt I IOIlllluge
WIlS MISS Udllcy Foss IUgl�tS to
learn ot her death which occulted
AN AUTOon 1 uesday morning She was III
ooly a few days so her dellth Cllme
as a shock to evers one Hel IUIl- :::mith McConnell
eral \IUS held Wednesday mOlDing MISS V,rdle McConnell and Mr
at the hOOle of her mOlher, "Irs Lesttl Smith were united In mar­
Esther Foss, and mtermeot IU thA
rlage In tbeH ButO In front of the.hast Side cemetery r.onntlee Hotel Suoday, April
MISS Leoa BAile Smith was 11th hy:Justlce J W RouutrJle
bo.tess lit a miscelillneous shower MIss McConoell IS a well known
Thursdayafteruoon at her home lady f10m ExcelSIOr and Mr
25 North Main <tleet, 10 comph.1 Smtth IS II popular young man rc
ment to M,s Coralie Rogers,
whosel
Siding III ::;tatesiloro Auto wed
marriage to Mr M A Rogers was dlnKS llre hecomlllg very frequent
80lemDlzed WednesdllY morning of late
C .. ro of Ha rbrulh
\\ hero 1)O!:iHII 10 It 11.4 \ ell II ueh I et
ter 10 I nve thu !lIlt blushl"ll b I Nee
und I craou nun-c CtIPCclllll w hell It
Is lou" nud hell') A "�1lI till.' iu b I I'd
I) curl,) her III m tlOID the rlcnil) tu
the run IOllgth ot the II ur uud It sURrle
lid t tnglcs uuur mo e 18 pulled UUI
thun hi right
'I hero Iii lso, u gre It tlltrcrcnce III
1I sort ot brush used Ouu w II h urts
tlcs til ttl lire too stitt" III scr Itch the
We Can Salle "OU ltIoner '
" "OU are Go.ng to 8ur, W,.". U.
I
"ied lit hlllh ,i .(,. hnd r."ln .d bfm
\ Ith un IT tm I lorn to nn UUtul1UDftt.
girl In nn tll�t ullo11 l\IM\, 0 EI OIelf.
u nur<;t(! "tin hn I attended Yrs SUD�
hJ said rhlR Ktul � \'1111 true
Itl Poeul ar Formation Convinced Court Llent('lInnt RltnJ,.'"Rln "aM In f.)nr:land
H. W.I Not. Chang.llng \\hen hiM l!OIl "nM born Bt' bumed
bock t) CnlifOlllla to fhdl1 hla rei.
rh C!M conteutl n OllIt pr tprt bill ROIL
!'lugene SIIIlg>i1 y cnlled Teddy b) Th.n "lIh hr. wit. oud Teddy be
e .. ellbod,)-the luy wIth the $aut)OOO went bock to EnJ!lnnd where proceed..
Ictt eor-urM' ed trom Eugluud 011 tllt I"WI hod heen "tol,ed to prefent tbI
tltt!nmsbll New V rk \\ Itb hiM morlJer huy trom "hurlnM' lu the Inberltan�
MI"l! DOrOlb) Morgnu Cutler Silogoh) Depo.ltlollM nruountln� 10 a mllllOil
His tuther Lleuteuunt CharieR H warde were HCUt t) Englund and ..".
fiellftud SIIUJ.':Hb) h:l Mer.. Ing un a Urlt en "ltnCIiRes and an attorneY weat
Ish Drcndn Hight. Mother ftnd tI Hl there trom 8an Franctsco Wben lbe
"Cllt to SUD Pranct!Ko wbete the hu'f cftlile came up 18"t December tbere
\\ 118 born. were more tban a hundred wltn....
TeddJ 18 Ibe hoy whose pnrentuJ:l' onO�ft��b a n judJ:ment wal b.Dde4"08 que�rl Jued b) his ruthel (II ,. nl;
down eMtahllshln", tbe legitimacy orIhdl reluthcM tn n (oute!'!t for • "hare
the boy ood btH rlgbt to tbe elta_ot fhe eHuHc lett In Ibr,.J;tev CII ule!4 The le"'nl �(lnte"t wa. decided OD tbeSIlIII.,Pftby or 8C:lt\"co rark Vork:41llrc ,..
tbe tath.r r lientenant Slln�Hby .'mllarlty ot tb. taclal feato_ 01
The tl1<:ome fr)01 the ulel"Jtyman" prop the bo' Bnd btl (Jarent"
Tbe Jultl�
elly umoullIPd to $00000 n year Un Mid be WOB mucb Impl"ef'"ed by tbe
der hi. will �.�"' 000 wos to �u 10 tbe cblld •••troordlnary IlkeDeR. 10 lira.
.ldc::11 8011 of his oldest son SlInJt1llhy But Itot tru",ttng to hilt owa
LIeutenant SlIn""by bad marrIed a Jud�ment alone tbe JustIce caUed
Ia
Bnn I rnoclMcu "tdow aud tbelr only Sir OeorJre I rnmllton artlat wbo �
child (fed IYI wo. In UDe for the bulk tlced ftn odd .hn".
10 tb. boy. left
ot hiM grandfather 8 estate Llcuten ear Sir Georj:c u�ked
to be lotrodue-
out SlIng.by • younger brotber ond otb I.: t�v ��r�h:l� '::�. :::�II!���·��
er r.lntheR boweler ...erted Teddy I 01 tBe • 0 tl tr PD�tb of that or.4o
"DR a chnngeJing tbat B ROO born to e t ar n IC
8 e
�{I. SlIoy.b) In San Francillco b.l!d
I dy came Into hi. tortuDe
potalo lace George Palll8h,
Morg"" Arden flomer Olhfl' and
Bonnie MOl rtS In rellY race
C�rter l)elll won the th thlld
place IU the 440 �ard dash Rnn
Luther KlDard third to the run
n pg high Jump
Flom the above we see that tbe
Statesboro Iostltute won four
medal., Plght second and two
thml honors When wo remem
l:,P.r tbllt the contestants wer3 s.
leeted BS thc very hest pupils from
all the s 'bools of tbe First dlStflCt




trade of thiS hostelry
d,t,on Will contalu SIX modern bpd
rooms that Will be furnished With
1111 new up to-date hotel equip
lOent l<OUI large sample rooms
1'1111 also he un Lhl. flo�r and tbese
wltb tbe I)ed rooms In close coo­
nectlon \\ III b� used exclUSively
lor tfllvehng agents all being de
"l(tJed lur their speCial aceomod"
tlon I hese ..ddltlOnS lind 1m.
plovemeuts of the variOus bus I
ness elllelllflses "peak fOlcnfully
of the substllnllRI glowt� Bod pros­




The Statesboro Ball team clime
to the II ont Bfter thelr Illllleu de
fellt last wpek lind won fl 0111 Brook
let Wedne'da) by II score of U to
5 StlltcsllolO sbould have I bill
team llod thele IS tnlent enough II
town to tUlu out I gooll club J h
team liS or"anlZ<d fOl the B,ooklcl
game Will pi I) Mllirn "ext lues
day and \\ e hope to see the tllulpS
tUt ed 011 tllI� OCCrlSlon I ''t gel
bus, II d I'lollole II etatesl»1 J
ball club Have real convenience
In your kitchen
Br ght Ey..
[\.eeplng tbe e\"CIJ blight Is bv no
mcnn!'1 0 dUllcult mntter Every wom
I u knows Ibe \ ulne of bright spurk
ling eyeR RM on US:iet to bcuut) First
1\ old nil ere 8tNlIul One of the I1:reot
eMt mlstnkes milD) "omell mnke L8
Ih It ot putting or the "curing ot
J.:I Rses Ion..: atter they nrc Utl'ded It
,011 need JJ:I u�ses use tbem There Itt no
I�ecd to ,\ e Ir them constontly Keep
tlem tor "orl
Dou t ,,/,1 • in 0 bright light or olee"
(lcllllo: th� \\Indow Bllvl:! 'OIT bed
ruom \\ tndo" open but tbe room dnrk
E\ er, m lulng tnd night \\ Ish out
lour cye� \\ ttb u we II solution or boric
Ilcid lbout one tenspoouful ot boric
(0\\ t.lcr ml:sed in sif ouuccs at hot
\ Iter nnd ul o\\et) to get cool Apply
lhts \\Itb un e�e CUll llld after aile
\\ l!el s use tbe benefit" til be telt fllld
seeD
Plot 30x36 to Be Two Story
With Four Sa'llple Rooms
And SiX Bed Rooms
An addltlOnlll two story exten'
Sion at the SOll th east eud of the








Well replied tbe cyntcn) mnnuger
mil be It \\ould be ndvnntngeolls tor
YOll to get n divorce RDd make ort pay
you ollmony -Wasblngton Star
H women kncw how �eotJom
Ical and how eosy to operote­
how dependable IS the
mvpERFECT]O.N
OilCookStove
--every woman" ould certnlllly have one In her kitchen
1 hey are absolutely safe and rehoble-any ordlDBry cook can
get perfect results from the New Periection 011 Cook Stove They
have every advantage over ordlllary stoves that can pOSSibly be
cimmed for Rny stove Heat IIlstnntly to any degree wanted.
No soot, smoke oshes nor odor \
Cook Book Free wltb ench New Perfection Oil Cook Stove.
FOR SALE By
Try
Reasonable Pnces Guaranteed work
41 East MalO RJlINES Ho1RlJW4R£ co,
G£DHu{ RAWLS
SI.f••baN 00 I
























On receipt of orders from the STATESBORO NEWS and the three judges
who will count the votes of their Populanty Circulation Contest, we will deliver to
the winner September 1st, 1915, the Capital Prize of a
.
Saxon 6.Cyllnder. 5·Passenger TourIng Car, Ful'y E"uipped
Funds covering the purchase of this machine have been deposited with us.
We are the official agents of the Saxon Motor Car .Co., of Detroit, Mich., now
marketing their new WIDE TREAD Saxon Roadster-the busy man's handy run­
about.
SEE US IF YOU WANT AUTO BARGAINS
Alleritt Auto· Co.
�,�--------�-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,�
HIVE ynu OITS DR WHEIT
is needed to supply the horne de, �ug to those who will bu.y gmiu, DOW be ceiled auu liuisbed ill all
I
you desire. Suppose you make
R U R H maud.
intormutlou as to where It can be Superlntenden�'s
".P
to-date faahion. The result of I arranznments 1.0 have her pay youFearing tbat a failure to lind a obtained. Tallis to School. the box party by Miss Earle a visitaud give you some help inTO SEll mnrket for IIny surplus grain wiil If you will have "surplus. uf oats Wood was in every wuy a success. the wily of planning your work
__
check the present teudeuey to pro- 01' wheat
whicb you �au ship from On Subjects 01 Inierest to the About sixty dollars
was raised und advice as to how (Jest cultivate
G
.
R duce more of our food.
tufT. which this station, and Will give )'OUI' Teachers, Pupils and Patrons frotn this entertainment, and this your tomato plot.
The Central of eorsia y , it db .,
means so much to t he prosperity ","no und address,
the quanu .I' a ded to formerfunds ill the treas- __
Has a Plan to Help You of 0111' secuon, the Agricultul'lI! .1'011 will have 1'01' sale, �ncl when Now thnt spring hus opened lind nry wiil make n hundred dollars The B .. star eu tertninruent given
The Central of Georgia Railwny Depurtment of the Ceutrul of Geor- you
will be ready to ship, to tbe work seems to be much needed, do




. ,,"ent of the Central of GeOl'''llI coiled. I H I G
'
AgricultUl'ul Department IS put �I" Hallway Oompan y lee S It 0, ,.' • �. not take t.he cb i ld rcn out of school I
0 .I' '0"0 school was "splendid
ting io each of its depots a poster udvisuble to L10 all that i possible Hallway
at this stuuon, the 11,101- if you Cl\11 possihly help it, they S " I
SlICC,'S�, Tho p'Jople of the com-
....
.' "11 b I'· V uded to the . I choots tuko IIIJtlce'--lf you
w i l l ,
promiur-ntly uisp luyed OI1"I'II'� Its to assISt the growers of ""Y SUr-
1ll_\tIOll \\1 e Oil 11'111 ner d to go to school cverv
I
, ,_
muruty an' well pleased With the
..
. R'il -av-s A" -icutt urnl Depart' . manage to
raise RIo 00 011 the cost b I' f
asslstnuce in prolllotlllJ! sates ot plus wheat orouts to liud u market
, " et'
•
(1:1.V In OI'�CI' to he able to SCCUI'O a in lit.\' 0 !\!ISS Brya» as an en
surplus gnun ill our seetiou. furIt,
III ell I;, nud t.h» posSi,bl,c. hllY�l's 01 suilidellt. auruunt or educntinu to I
�,r a. complete anl IIp .. to'''(l�\le 1t"'1 turtuiur r. Mi'O:s HI yan has o ne ofsuch 1"'UiIlS in our VIClnlty wi!l 1)1' iJl'fll'Y the COUIlt.l' bo.u d \\'111 dn- I,'Tho followi"� su)(gcsLiou is 1t i3 behcvcd th'�t everv bushel t·':�l t "t "011 b.,'v�'to·,: make th m nbls 1;0 COP" with t.lie l ., . , ,., thc hest schools III the cuuuty.uc lul'( us 0 Wu\l J ,,.... - JUlik tho iJ'l.l;1I1CC of tihl' covt I hIS -. 'copied vor batl.m:.. of grain produced this S�.ISOU CHI! market, This ervice docs' rot problems lh�'y will mcc ill life. hbru ry is solectetl to me t t hr-noeds l She will p,oh"h�' II(' retained 1'01'
!\1flny lucntities will thls season be US('Q !II (,UI' section, uud tha,t.t,hc cost ILllvt.hiog and muy he lp you Let ou rschools rcmai n well filled I
"
-
. IIIp.xt term aq : l'I'l[:lp,li, pravided
produce more oats uurl wheut than prohhun is si m pl v one 0(' turulah .. sell YU1;" grai:l. I until lhll tf'1'1n shall end This is
tit t!1I' flll'al sen on!:",. \\ c want I snll1c 'y(}III1�' m;LI do S tlot slmtt IH'II�
" . <,\'el'\' school to av:ul thcmsl.'J\('�; I' ,__ VCI'\' lIf'ccrs'llI'y to rCCllVC S.LtlS ,'. . • , ';.j 1I'OIIIlhe school tcacillug pra(es ...
--------.------.--.
....1 factory I'llSults
lit Ihls ul1.'", \I ho willi)!' Ilrst, :ion
r---------------.-----, _._ Ol',llyonC'lnllottal{cth'libl'al�JI - , " . ,•
.
• �-� . 'V "II ' tl f u- ", yon
will he fUI'lli..;bud with eighlj! llcllLll� I)lle� PI'uvol\e profanity
. � I
e nIl, �n., P,lCJl1 a, 10 �Ic,lt :1 ) ... to date IU/\ s alld u, ol.abe tha.l, I hnb PI'OJ'��!1ilY \\'Oll�� J'I!move them,
S ,. I
arnOllllt 01 Ical Impl'o\"cillelits add-', .. p, � . OO:1I1'S OlllLIIlC:�t IS l'eCOllll1H!llrJed
e lIBn IIfitIti9 � IJi3
uti to the seho ·Is uf t.his
.count).
will 1113. " Iofe tlt"e 101'
tlllrt.Y.! f(�
.. itcbi�lg, bit'cdillg or protruding
• IB ::JII"1JiIf_1fJII I tbis ,Vellr. 0111' schools al'CGcLtin�
dollars. Who e,\n teach II'ltb""t
I
piles. oOe �t any (Irug sLul'c.-
I
to be what they oll�ht to lJc. We eqllipmcutY These. things \VIllI>,: Adv. .
have mallY pl'etty buihllllgS thllt
worth your attention. You c,,"'
I
Bacl{ in Harness
"�.All�[ Inllnil nlnlU [�" t�:�Jg�::g�i;��I:�j ��x{m@::'EA��;:;; �������!��;:�:����':1l.J R l.JrRU U 11 U U II[ll "; �:·ow Ito. t�e bestbMI�utY I:, tl:e .:;:i���C"�il\�sti"g 1ll0llUlUcnt to yo"' �,��e �:i,�� m,�,�g"��I��'� l:.���',�,:��S " e III ess Ime an ve l caL., from huslDess last and who . auif we hold tile pace we arc now expert wOI'kIDUU ' ."�!iss Wood is Ollt smonK the
making, b.at us keep moving for, I soliCit your patrouaglf, Itlld
wal·d. The results lVill be worth country girls this week helpiog glmroutee all work. ..
the ell'olt, tbem with their tomatoes and giv- '1'. A.. Wn,soN,
ing helpful suggestions. She will [0 new brick store uext to R Sim·
For a foet, the S""p school will C311lC to your commlluitiy wbe" lIIuUS' Warehouse, W. Main St.
That's the shortest and best way to describe our
Clothing. It really tells the whole story. It is not
the lowness of our price>:; that make our Clothes so
popular, It's the high quality we give for the price.
If it is service and 'quality you want, we are the people, See us
before buying. We want your business and will bid for it.
PRJCE SELLS;
QUALITY TELLS. I I DOli" Start This "ear's Crop
I
Without thp Rig'" Kind 01 Too's
W'e Have What You Need
Our prices are right, hence our Clothes sell
readily; the quality is right, hence' 'Once a
customer, always a custoine'[·."
Nowhere can you I(ct bette!' Clothes than
"SATISFACTION" Clothes; nowhere else






We have the 'exclusive Bulloch county agency for �yracuse Plows
and parts, of which we have just received a carload, and if it is the
best Plow you Wat1t at the right price, we have it. .
We also have a full line of Jonn Deere's one and two-horse Plows,
as well as the Disc and �tag Sulky riding Plows, Stalk Cutters, Disc
Harrows, ·plow Gear, ::-hovels, Pitchforks and all kinds of Tools,
Famous Hackney Wagon -one and two,hol'se, John Deere Wagon,
one and two-horse-the best whatt is, famous '.l'yson & Jones Buggy,
the best on the market for the money.
When YOll buy a suit here we guarantee
you
Maximum Satisfaction
At a Minimum Cost.
Linen Suits U�� to �l�:�O I Serge Suits �W,�� to $�� �O COFfINS, CASKETS AND BURIAl. ROBES -- EMBALMERS














THF. STATERBORO NEW�, STATEt:lBORO GEOli.GIA.
The 'Statesboro· News
PRIZE CIRCULATION CONTEST
An, HON�STLY conducted, strictly IMPARTIAL popu
larity-voting contest, open to every person in Bulloch
. county and adjoining territory.
Three tlaluable Prizes-Affording-
SERIIICE as WeI' as Recreation
Contest. Starts Today--April 15th--and Continues
21 Weeks, Ending Wednesday, Sept. 1st, 1915
A SPLENDID SCHOOL VACATION OPPORTUNITY
FOR REMUNERATIVE EMPLOYMENT
TO THE WINNER--The AIIsrllt Alitomoblle Co., the leading garage, automobile agency and supply
,
house in .Statesboro, will deliver for the NEWS The Rrst Prlze-A
S-AXON SIX $785
fiVE·PASSENGER fULLY tQUIPPED'TOURING DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR.
I
\
Write the Contest Manager
� -
Statesboro News, about extra and
bonus votes and full particulars.
Fill in the Coupon and mail it
NO",!
Following Is the Scale 01
Votes Allowed
THIRD PRIZE
Sea Trip to New
Yo�kCity
A FREE l")und trip to J.�ew York
Via Ocean Steamship, including
mAals, private berth, and TEN' DAY'S
hotel and amusement entertainment
in N. 'X.;. September is 'the most de­
lightful month in N. Y. Theatres all -
open and weather super·b.I '
ALNUTT & McCALL, Savannah,
,
Ga., Will Deliver
A HIGH GRADE PIANO'
To the Winner of the ::iEOOND PRIZE.
V.lued .t .300
l·year cash subscription in advance, I,OO[) votes
2-ytars cash subscription in advance, 3,000 votes
3-years cash subscription in advance, 6,000 votes
4-years cash subscriptlOn in ad rance, 10,000 votes
5-yeal's eash subscription in udvanf'le, 15,000 votes
The votes will be officially counted under t e
supervisi0n of 'l'HREE well known ST ATEtiBORO
eitizens and business mf}n,' Evel'y feature ·of this




Statesboro, Ga, I .J�
Kindly enter my name as a contestant in your Circulation t.:ampaign, and'8end me.full
particulars as to rules, EXTRA or BONUS votes, etc,
My Name , , ! , '" ., , .. Postoffice .............•• :. ;, ••••..•.. , . , " '.'
.
County , .. :., ", .•. , "'.: .State.".: .•:, '.: ',_" "
. Date .. , . , , , 1915. ' ....
If yqu do not win one of the THREE OIlPital
Prizes you will, however, be.rewarded. To every con·
testant who remains an active competitor until t.he
clo1'<e of the conlest wJlreceive a P.ERCEN'fAGI<; of
the�1' tota: subscription· COllections based upon the
- amount turned in.� .
B!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!'l'!!!!!!R!!!E!!!f::.!!!'T!!,!A!I!T!!!"!!!'S!!!i!!130 RO NEWQ,
Sl'ATEsEORO I:JF.0RGT A
DON'T MISTAKE THE CAUSE
Student of the First Dlstrict PlANTATION FDA SAlE
D�nH Of HUGHIE GU-
8�[nH
Plantar JOn In one (If the large t
cottcn producing counues III the
state Large enough for fifteen
plows I., situated neal a new
I a ilroad and has plan ty of negro
labor on It which IS ea ily con­
trolled and is cheap Wtll ell very
cheap and on terms, Land IS as
good as Bulloch county land and
can be oought tOl' one-h,tlf t be
plICa of BnlJoch cOLlnty land
Addl ess "L" em e of St., te"bOl 0
News
11
we lire specializing In wire
m�(fJtr:i:lfl"'[t.�(f>Wo feuclng
lind bBveJu�t received two




slz'� lind the prtccsure just rlgb«
I:!tlllesbolo Buggy & W'lg"' 00
Many Statesboro People Have
Kidney Trouble and Do
Not Know It.
St"tuslJoro 0lt3 Officluls
Stll�sbuIO was wcll represented
mit.h H �'
lit the Dlstllot Contcst at �llllulI
S d
Do you huve bllckach,'
on utur Ill', about three nun Ale yon ured IIl1d worn ouu AgrlculturalOollege
,It ed people WOII t cvci Tho "I dl I�'e zzy, nervous atul de- Hughie Galb: "'1th a popularStlltesllolo HIgh School won fuu: pressed!
)
lid highly respected student of
C GrooHr, IIIH uud elgbt seeoud honors Ale the kId,,") sccreuo ns II I L D
le�ulllrT _
the L,lret Istllct AgrIcultural
Il<'oa
SA LE-Forty bushela cotton I Hll(bly colored; eoutain sedl 'College
died • lit that instltutton
seerl ; hanvy Iruiter, bIg boll, tive muul! Suuduy Aprt] 10th 1 he VOUllgl
tOSIX locks to the burr PIckers Llkelv your kidneys lire ut fllult IIIIlII WIlS II Rtlong robust fellow
ClIII average tifty pounds II dill
WOllk kidueys Kl\e wllrlllug 01 ellJo)lIlg i he bcst of hearth uuttl
1I10le of rhts than IlIlV othm $L
distress
, uttacked II ith II cold wblc' sud-
"el bushel D N Nichuls, It
Heed the WIIII""�, don tdcllI),-
1<' D No 2 f:HIIPI)lllg polut
Usc II tested klulI,)Y remedy
POI tul
Uo"cl th,s SIIIIIIIU"h testuuou;
S U Gnrdue: 'I Maupus Ale,
Suvuunnh G�\. RL)S .IT have
gil un DUll II 's KId uey I'd I. II
thorough tlllli uid 1 believe th(l
dent 01 the college \I ho has died
IIle the bes� klducy med,cllle to SIUCO liS opelllllg rbe lemUIlIS
t.llllilng to Sunday AV't11Ilg !\rlY bo hLd I �uf1t!lcdfrom \\cak Itld \Vere shlppeu to LvolI:.J Monday
IGth All who hale ueau mc"" IICIS alld"hell T "",almo-tdo,," 101 hlllllllllnd \lelC ,lccomplUled
bels of Lills chu,ch 1110 �lvcII II ILld Ollt IIILh the t,ollole, Ooall's by SIX 01 bls studeuts liS pall
Prcssll1� III\ltlltlOn to attend All
Kdne) Pills c.lme 'l Illy aid lI"d
� II I II I \"1 bu trCI'S '\11
Glllble ,th was II co-
of Lho 101 mel IMstol>llIe espccIfIII) J'ICI uI,O Ilt'P
a lilli'
It
I "kO"dCICIH\.VU 0 in Ilecc 0 a 1 II�) "OIke) 1n the SlindLY 80hool, III
lequestcd to U9 p,cscnt III III as- ","dICllle SIIICC, [h 11'0 taken ""lIIum 01 Iho elghLh grade at tbe
1St IU these meetings I
UOIIII'S J IdliCY P,lls llld th v hUI college IIId hIS dClIth b IS C,ISt ,I
I.JO:::;(1-Betweeu ��lvl\.nn\h I.IIU nlw;'l'is been ''''I)' blurticlul" Iceilllg of sl\dlles� ovet the I)CI"
F- CI
lllCC oUo, a� "I de II 01,
llxton olle Ie", IIIIWlnoiJ,lc 1)0 ' I I f I I
sOlId 01 the IIlstltute thllt \I III
11 t simpy as{ 01 a �llllI)
I.llIlll lI,d nllmbollLlcket FIIIllcl I ",cd\-�ot D ,a,,'s h.ldnev Pills hllgel IndchLlItely
\I III be leWfllded liletllrllCll to -Lhc SIlUle tbllt MI G",dLlOl had
A N 011111, StatesbOlo, Gil Jrustol Mllbill" Co, PlOPS, HIII­
Tho StlltesbOlo Base B"II Tca",
1,,10, N Y -Auv
-----
motOled over to MIllon FrIday ==============
aftel nOOD and pIa) ed tbe 10cIII
team thel e Tbe Sta�esboro boy.
played well for tbelirst SIX IllnlUgs
but tbe MIllen boys gal oed 011
tbem ID tbe last tbre. Tbe score
belUg 7 to 4. ID faver of Mlllcn
MISS Aune Joboston aud MISS
Bess Lee acted as !PODSO�S for tbe
bome team
FOl� SALE--Lpgal bl ..nks of




Olt) CO"" ,1- II' I
Donnhlsoll S Groo,cr, Glenn





Health Ottlcer+Dr L \\ \\ Ilhums
Ill) lerk-W B Juh11S011
10LIOf. 1)1 I \Unlf!li r
Oblel-J Il Evurvtt
A slslnnlS-1 �I �[lLoltell A I Ra hu deul developed IIltO pneumonru
lind despite the const Int utteuunu
of three physiclnus succombed to
hts 11111 S8 He 1\lIS the (hst stu-
BlIlInch Ollllllt3 Olllolnl>.
Ordlllnr)-" II Conu
lerk Superior Courl-J J DCIIlIlnr!,
There Nll1 be �\ Home Oomiug
b."tr-B I MlIllnrd nt
Friendahi p BllptlSt church, be-
JlIlJge ell) vOllrli-H€lIIer Proctur gllllllllg Frida} ,l\1ay l!th alld con
COUntil choul !SlIp�rlnLellllclll-n R
Olhn
'Ja:l. Recl't\er-J D MuEI\f'en
]"" Coil OLOr-11 H .tI kl",
1 reusnfcr- J C Joncs
SoliCitor Ciq 011 f[r-It0 IIlH C Parker
Qunt) Sunt )or-J E Hustling
QUilt.) UOtntnl3Sloners- J V Urnn




]\ol\rd of Edtl{ ilion-I G Ne\II,
M I:1cndrlx S IJ Aiderlll!lll
Coroncr- G 1tf I 0\\ e MR, J. W. R�BERn�N �ESIGNS I
I 1'I1ele 18 mlloh ploglcsslve SPlllt
As .Agent of S & S Atl", BlOoklet .h,s slllIlIg,elclvbody
Brooklet Ilhas
the b,"lulllg fevel, aud tbe
Mr .J II' ({ b
clean-up SPlllt Ylllds IIle belOg
o ertson thA ugont I be,lUtlhed,
tlllSh lemoved ana Iresb
of tbe S & 1:1 lallway, lit illonk I puot IIbellllly SPIel") so tbat we
let, wbo bas beld that pOSl\lou lale louklllg qUIte cltjliedfor tell years bas resIgned tbe The reMldcllces of Mr J W,
'R
.
sam. to take eficct May 1st Mr
obertson und Dr WatklDs are
Robcrtson wbo IS a PlOsperouslspeClul specLmelJs of modern bomps
d I
..nd they are great uddltlolJs to tbe
mercbant an larmer of Brooklet
fi d bl I f!
property valurs In tbat sectIOn of
n s s persona .. ",rs demand. Blooklet Mr RobertsoD bas now
IDg so muob time and atteUtlOD, I been Iu bls home npward of a ear
that to busband hIS bealtb and
I ..nd tbe bUIlding Is valued at a�utbest.IDterestP. botb Iur tbe com- "3 500 D Wb ", • r. atklDs hIlS very reopaDy W Icb he bas replesented MO contlv moved I to bl b I
faIthfully, )I"d blmself was to be I bl b I f
D sung.. ow
II d I
' w 0 8 one 0 tbe most CODven�
re eve 0 some portIO!) of bls IAllt and delightful homes tbat bu'!
duties, bls own per�o",,1 Illvest.\ ever becn erected In tb,s locahtymeDt qllIte Daturnlly was Iilst to Dr Watkilis bas made ..n outl ..y
be conSIdered wltb tbe lesult tbat 101 approxlm ..telv '5,000 III tbehe baDded bll relllj(Datlon to the bdUlldllng alouo and bls bome IS an




Drawn to Serve at Apnl,1915,
Term of Bulloch Supe-
must ",tClestlng IIIUSHlt�d lec­
tu I CS on the Geul �Ia Bapllst bos
pltnl
fo our plesldent, Mrs Neel,ollr
V,ce Pre.ldent �IIS Wllhams, our
COllespondlllg Secretary, M,ss
W A. Groover W. H Howell
Campbell, and our f'lltbful lte.
W J DaVIS J H St' ClaIr
cordlllg Secretary, Mrs G C. (Porlal)
W H Hnltbes
D,xon To e cb ..Dd all we ex-
W 0 Oromley J A LlOdsey
press our tbanks for theIr faltbful
J. 0 Parrlsb H E KUlgbt
alld uDdevlded atteDtloo to tbe
P L. Nevils J E. S..nders
adv,,"cement of tbe CaUge of our A
J. Proctor D..vld 0 BaDks
blessed Mast, r tbron!:b tbe UOIOD
R L Grabam 0 0 DeLoacb
TH[ N 8 M � May we bold up theIr baDtis by 0
E CODe H M Geiger
I, I "
I oor sympatbr 10Vf prayers aDd
D n Hodges J I BranneD
-- co.operatlon" R M SODthwell J E BenDettThe 6ftb annual IDstltute oftbel S L N II M J M EI
South Eastern D,VIS,OD of tbe W' Rpspectfully sllbmltted, by tbe
eVI c veen
commIttee
MaIlle Deumark W G R�IDeB
B M A of Geollllll conveued wltb W bb C Ak A '" T IMus J. 0 PRIOE I ,e � IDS
'" emp os
oue bUDdred dclPKlltes last week MRS J A CARSWEL
•
Jas H McElveeD W W. WrIght
A_PI ,I 8tb to 11th IDcluslve at the :'RS (1340) Geo W. BowenFllst BaptIst cburcb Statcshoro iU H L WlLLU�lS --
It was ludeed a glorIOUS meptlng
TRAVERSE JURORS.
8. Cone Oamp 1227 I T PHd J J R G
of tho vel) earnest 1I'0rkers of thIS
eD IIX,. r, ay
commelldable'orllanlzatlOo U 0 V. to Meet Apnl26th
M S BrauneD J B CaD nOD
Some poteDt trutbs were blought AdJt E D Holl ..Dd, "ud Capt.,
Emmett W PllrrlSb Felix Pdrrlsb
bome to the ealS and e)es UpOII Or mmandlng Jasol) FraDkhD of
0 H W,lsOII Perry L ADderson Reduces the Cost of Living
tbose wbo atteaded these lectules, J S Coue C�IIlP No 1227 U. C. J. Z Keudrlck J A W,nD And Adds Qualit:r Substance
S�atesboro's cltlzeDS were mOle V adVISes that tbey will meet In
S. D. Alderm�n 111 P Pblillps (Th
tb ,� S
J E MartlU Geo L �'cElvcen
ese PI ICe::; for GASH Onl y)
an ,urtuD ..te ID DelDg permItted tatesboro April 26tb ID leuDloD,
'I
N C P
o M Oa I A H Wood�
eanuts, any quantIty, ]5 Ibs I!rannlated SU�Rr 1 00
to eDtertaID aDd mlD!!le socmlly aDd all members are Drl(�Dtly re
• I pel Ib $ 05 I
.
d
B 0 McEI J L Coleman
1 b can WhIte Rose Coffee 35
an spiritually wltb a gatbenug qucsted to atteud SpeCIal eDter.
veen Improvcd SpaDlsh Peanuts, 1 Ib CRn Sunbe ..m GronDd
•
or eo m ..DY uoted aDd wortby peo- wIDment WIll be prOVIded by the
M M. RlgdoD Rllev Mall"rd per Ib .06. Collee
pIe Tbe commumty IS bettAI for Daughters of tbe OODfederacy for
C M AndersoD Sam W Brack HUDnlnl! V BeaDe per pk 1.25 1-lb ClIO Lord Calvert OotIee
It 10 a seDse tbat may not be tbe pleasure and comfort of tbe
W.I:I BranneD D J RI�gs 12 cans M C Tomatoes 85
1·lb pkg Arbnckle's Coffee
measured at tb,s momcnt, bllt suf. C.mp membels liDd a lIencrul good
P, S BllIllson DnuDle Warnock, Columbns Lewon C 1111 g' F..ncy GIPen Colfee
ticoeDt bas been tbe moralnpllft tlmc IS assn red
J G NeVIll 0 W Aklus Peaches, per oaD .22
3 s��I�'�r��:;:Cl\lUP'S fall1lly
tbrou�b tb,s luStltU e to prompt
A F Moms B A Trapnell 2 Ib C,ln Blue Label fine Gar- 6 CUllS VauCamp's bab
.25
energetIc efforts towald makIng
FOI earacbp, toothacbe, p,lIns, Wm J Futch 'W 0 Andelsoll
nen ['ells .22 MIlk
Y sIze.
25
Statesboro a CIty to eDtert'llll sneh
burlls scalds, 80le tbroat, try DI J Dan HlIgIIl J E Andelsoll IWhlte
Rose Oeylon Te,l, Ib .55 1O.lh bllcket S,lver Le
�1'bomas' Electllc OIl, II splendId JoeW Frauklln W L Mltcbell 7 c&keS Lenox Soap .25 JUld
a
150
organlzatlOlls as �aD be securecl remedy fOI emOlgencles
9 cakes Santn Olaus Soap .25 5 Ib bucket SIIval Lear Lar '80
whoso delcl!ates are not 111 IIUIll-
lOR WEDNESDAY 6CIKesExpOlt BO.II' Soap .25 10,111 bucketSlluwdllft L d '15
bels be) oud our accomod.tlOn B H Anderson C.
R P Irrlsh 15
bulls Sterllllg Ball Potasb 1.00 Best AlIdnllt GIllS tbe �r, '30
The 'lO�ram of the IIlstltnle It Will Pay You
Jobn Powell Ohas Lee NeVIll
4 Ib call OllP Qunllty Coll�e .85 Hi Ibs IIIncy hend R,ce PI' 1'00
hllVlllg been pre"ously publlshccl Herbert IfrankllD
Jno IV W P
We clmy II full line or JOHNSON" BHOl'HERS OI�OCKERY
III the Nows, and the subjects of To Let Us JUbD Ooleman Ol,"mbers
also E��MELWA({E, 0 S HUI,LS aud MEAL FINE l!EEO'
Q WHEAl BRAN aDd otbo Feeds
'
the various speakels and excellent IV L McElvccD
W 0 Lalle
"Olk 01 tbe slllgers aud enter- Examine Your B E SmIth A J eowalt
talDelS so famIliar to tbe vas� COD EYE S
MorgaD And.rsoD
course of people wbo atteuded, we
"YOUR GROCER"
WIll thelefore omIt personal meD- If you have any doubtB as to
REDUOED PRICES OD N"tlon- Free Deliver:r
tlOD of-tbelr work, aud bv rcquest theIr clllC1eneY-lf )OU ha\e
al Mazdai:!lIubeam Lamps A J
publlsb tbe lepOlt of the com- tbe slightest reason fm bellov,
Frankllo BUIlder'. Supplies
mltteo on lesolulloDS, whlcb fol. III� tbAy are bccomlllg defect
lows
1\ e
\Ve, YOllr commIttee, offer tbc
follOWIng lesolutlODs
Hesolved, that we express OUI
slDcere thanks nnd 1I0pleclatloll to
E COiner's dlspl'j of "Ulgh Art" Brotber SIDgleton, the p"stor 0
Clothes, IS the moSL extensl\e In ttl!! the cburcb, tor bls presence and
smartest 1910 models -Adv bel1rty co opemtlOn, also to Rev
Mr Tom Jones, bll Lee, M,ss AiI"bell,
of the Metbodlst cburcb
lllidge HICks and Mrs Dnrden fOl bls expressIOns orgood WIll and
motored Irom SavauDab on Sun kIndly IDoorest
day aDd speot tbe day IHtb HI Secondly to tbe cltl7.eDS of
aDd Mrs J L Mathews Swtesboro and ou' bo.tescH for
FOR SALE--Old papers i(ood for
tbelr cordIal bosplt�lIby aDd cour·
wr"pplOg or lor under mattlllg
tesles exteDded "Isn to tbe looal
aDd carpelS Stutesboro News p"pets for tbe publiCIty IClVCU our
If you ....nt to BUY, SELL or meetwgs
TRADE AUVERTISE IT IN THE Mrs Ed KenDedy of tbe com·
NEWS Just say 1(,0 to tbe Tele.
mlltee of arraDgemeDts ..Dd ..II
-phoDe and tell DS 'Wbere to see, ou members of otber committees, to
aDd the mao WIll call. Mrs TaDner aDd Mrs Bntler for
LOST-Ooe PolDter bitcb bIrd
tbelr beautlfulllOl08 reDdered, to
......
the p,aDlst a d choIr and all
\.....; brown spot OD head and blpBrokeD rib on)elt .Ide. Liberal othen wbo bave added to our....ard tor)llar I pleasure.,
;0 T. A. _;r;:;at:�I.:� �:turn To Bro'ber Clarke tor billlnte ....� \' • eetlne aDd ID.truot!ye ad4n..ee 00 \Telephoue YODr WaDt Ads to Japan an4 our 'fork there, aDd to
'he Ne•• �o. IOO}
'1)r. LoDg tor b'- IpleDdld aod
I




Let R.stln take It -Adv
Tbe S I'ATESBORO NE \\'8 Tel
No. 100
Prof Smart, of New Yon, IS
the guest of bls SIster, Mrs J F
Singleton
Mrs Luke McDonell, of Rome,
II tbp guest of Mrs. J H. Brctt,
'9 Soutb MaID
Mr, and lIIrs A F MIkell aDd
Mrs Harrison Olliff motored to
ADgusta OD 18st Friday
U. Clark s ebb grocery "slues Will
appeal tu lOU ->\dv
Co.
A photo made at Ru�tln's W1IJ be a
lood photo -Adv City Grocery Co.
Mr and Mrs J G Jones IIDcl
Mr. and �Irs M J KenDRdy al e
VISltlDg relatIves In hcksonVlli:-,
Fla
MIS. Katbleen r.llillory, a SenIOr
at BeSSIe TIft college of Forsyth, IS
the guest of Mhs Rutb Kennedy





A clean shave a S�ll1t8r) shav� IS a
"Safety l,I'lrSl" eha\ e Floyd' barbers
luarlUltee thiS -Allv
Dr aud Mrs I S L t.llllOl blld
as tbelr guests dUlIng IDStltUtc
week, Mrs George D,xon and MIS
GbllstlC or Savalillab
Mrs G I Taggalt and e'lIldren
motOled from ::HLvllunab On ::;uu­
dav alld spent the dllY "'tb MI
"Dd �Ils (j S Jubllston.
H.
Spot
City GroceryRead Olty Grocery CUmpIUI) 's
speClall price cnsb sal� bug-alliS J h�l
rpduce the Illgh OOBt of IIVlTIg -Alh
Mbs Nellie JODes PDtel tallied
-wttb " sntnd tbe day party Mon
dllY III bonor ot M,sses Rutb Ken­




Mrs III M B,own, of G,lrlldd,
G .." IS eXllccte� to QIr'VO l'lIday
to spend the week w,th MISS Mal Y




wIth RlGHT I(lasses, WIll, 111
al most all cases, alrcst tbe
furlher development of the
tronble and bring geDllIoe reo
lief
Our ex..mlDatlollS ..re exCl'p,
tlOllally thorougb ..nd abso·
lutely exact--our cbargt! mod
erale.
The News recCl ved a balf bun­
dred applicatIons fOl IDformatloD
regaldln� tbe popularIty coutest
wblch WIll be ID fOlee from today
To all who bave entered upon tbe
race we rpquest tbat strIct .. tj;eD'
tion be glveD \he rules whlcb
bave bP.un formulated anll by so
dolD!! mucb trouble will be aVOIded
D:R.DEKLE
Optician
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lEO fRANK MOS1 HANG nx �OUALllnION UW TYE G[O�GIA [OUCHIONAL CH�UnU�UA H��� M�Y
SAYS SUP�EME COU�T CINSTITUTION�L �5S0CIATION 10, 11, lHH
HIS Unly Hope Now Is With
Is Upheld by Supreme Court To Meet In Macon May 6, 7,
the Governor-Justice Ptt-
to Case Appealed From and Sth -Record Attend
Blue Ridge CirCUit
ney Renders DeCISion For
Court--Jushce Holmes DIS-
Atlanta, April 11 -Tho swtc
Hup,elllc COIlIt todllY dcclllr... 1 Con'
sents �lltUtlOllul 1111,1 vllild Ge,OIgll"8
WashlDgton, April 19 -Leo M
new t IX rqu"lIz ItlOIl hllV cnaoted
Frunk, Ulldel uelltb "cntence fOI
bv tho Georlllll leglshltllre two
ye.. rs ago, aDd as a rcsnlt of wbld,
tbe mnrdcr of M,u\ I'h"gall, all tlie property vlllulli IU Georlll" lost
Atlanta factory gIrl, lost anotbel yeal IDcreased nearly '90,000,000
step III bls fi�ht rAI hie III tbe SII Tbe OPIOIOII \IllS remll rAd III the
preme court of the United !:itlltCS case of ,J l' Vestelllgaln�t I,. l:i
today J!ldw ..rds alld otbel ol1lclllls of �'..u-
III .. decision, to wbleb ,Justice nlD couuty, appealcd from tbe
HOlmcs and HUllhes dlqqellte,l, the Blup. RIdge Clrcllit V"�tel re­
court dlsmlsse,l Frallk's appe",1 tnllled .. lot of wllu lall I In Fllnnlll
from the federal cnurt of Geolglll, clunty lit $11,746 anol the board
whIch refused to release blm 011 .. of assessou Iltcl V�hll'{j I� at
wnt of babellS corpus 3146,98! III hIS slIlt Vrstel at
FraDk conteDded thnt allegIng wuke,1 tbe cOlIsutUt!Ollllltty of tbe
moo violence at hIS tl" .. 1 Bnd tbe laIV and olso cburged lha' Lhu "rbl
fact tb ..t be ,,118 aboent from the tratol "PPolnted to IIct \II the case
court room wbell the JIll y I �tllrned was a brother 01 olle of the 1ItlSeS8
Its I Ardlct bad removed hIm from OIS It WIIS upon tlllR I"ttel
tile JUIIsdlctlon of the courts 01 krollll,lofklllHhlpof tboalhltr,ltol
GeorF,a to .olle of tbe asseSSlllS lhllt tbe
Tbe mllJorlty OPIllIOII of the su supremo COUlt Il\crscd the d�el·
preme COUlt IPjeeted all tbese COli' RIOII 01 the lowel COUll IIgl11IlSt Ves
tCDtlOtlS alld Ileel.lred FlIlIlk b HI tel At the same tIme tb" supr"me
enJo'l'rd nil of h" legal IIgbt" III COUI t took ncc•• 11I1I to declare tbe
the Georglll c iUrts now III IV fI \ alld OIlU J he �ul'rmue
�eemlllgl), no olbel aVCllne 01 court'. b""d noteul'oll tblS suhJect
escape flOlU the de"th pellalty IS I. ,'s lollows
open tn �'lIIl1k tblough lbe courts ""-II "ct 01 tbe legl,I"tu.e w�lch
The st.lto pardon offiCIals mlglit IC- lias fOl Its ohJect the e(IUall""tloll
Ile\c him by lIle LUS of l1j.lL..,t ami I.u( aS5lc!j�
Justice Pltlley t!'ll\eIPd the ment 01 plOpert\ rctllllled f.)r tax­
op,nIon de"1 ulng tlmt "Ill the IItlOn and WlliCli prOVIdes for 110-
p'ocordlu�s III the CIl",lS of Geol- tlce to any taxpayer whuse lotUIIIS
gl" the [uli,st rl�lits lin OppOl bave beell ItlCren3eCl, "lid tbat Ir he
tUDlty to be heard, ,lccordlLlg to IS dls�atlslied WIth tb" aCtIon or
tbe establlslied means of proce tbe counfY boa.rd of tux IIssessors
dure" had beeu accolded to 11\ asscs31111( tbe value 0' bls prop­
Frallk erty for taxation bc ma.y demand
"In tbe op"llon of tb,s court." all IIrbltrlltlOD of tbe que.qhon of
contlDued theJustl�e, "be IS DOt tbe valuatIon 01 tho plnperty re
sbown to h ..ve been depllved turned for tuatlon, alld wblcb
of ..ny rIght guar..nteed to prOVIdes tb.lt In case of a dlsagre'.
hIm by thl! fourteeutb ..mendmeDt m�Dt BS to tbe selectlOu ot an um
or IIny other P'OVISIOn or tbc con- P"P, tbe ordlllary, or tbe COllnty
shtutlOIt or la\ls of the UUlted COUIIOIssloDers, us the case llIay be,
St..tes On the contrary, h,' b'ls shall appOInt one, tbe atbltltlLors
beeD convlcwd lind IS noW b.ld 111 to rendel theIr :irclslou wltllln tolD
custody IInder du� P'OcesS of 111'1' dillS flOm the dlltc 01 tho Ill1lUlull
wltbllt the meanlog uf tbe constl- oftbelubltr,ltor hI' tbe board, 1�ItOt
tutlOn
" repuguant.o the duc pIUCCS� 1'llIuse
It IS belllved bv leglll Blltbollhes of the conStItutIOn nl Ih� lllllled
bere thllt only the stllte pUldon States ns con tallied IU tbe lUUI.
officluls 01 Ueol gIl uow call save
Frail" hom pal IlIg tbe dell�h
peD.Lhy lor hIS COIlVlctlOn nl tbe
mUlder 01 Mary Pb�"n, the At·
lallta pAncH factOlY gIrl
J'''',ce Holmes dchvered II dls­
sentlllg OPIDIOII lit whlcb ,Jusllee
H IIgbes conelll red
Tbe 00111 t'S deCISIon WliS based
011 liD appeal f,om tbenc"on of the
Ulllt�d StlltCS dlstllct COUlt fOI
tcel1th IImendnlent, uor IS It oh
DOXlons 10 the dne P'OCCSS cilluse
of the conslltutlon of tbe state of
GeOlgl., It'" does It ueprlve the
t"xpaver of tho eqnal Plot.ctlon of
tbe laws"
IIppenlS tbat the same allegallons
or dlsoldm were submItted IIlst tu
the tIl II COUI t l\IId IIftel wards to
(
o
to them Thoy III u tlnhll( some­
thin" Ibllt will III tbo, ",I lie II
cred I t to tbelllsl·1 Va" M w, II "" L1t1.
towo In wblch the) uve uud will
ance AntiCipated
ft1'quently repre.rnt In tIll" IIWIII
Ben fit of the ... tatesboro Mu Iu pleselltillg Ih,s C 1111 II 1 ,"«1111
nicipal Band-Proceeds they are IlrIklng the i1l1allcllll sup­
Will Go Toward Umlorm POIt Qf the eltIZ�D' lIot '" 11 melo
EqUIpment and Other glatultous subscrlptloLl, but thl)
Necessary Expenditures \ fcrl like tbcy
WIll gIve "'IIII� re
Cl'lved for tbe lUoney pahl ,,,,d"
Pfl'8ldent.r C WIIII!lIIW of lb,'
Geor�I" E I IICI\ tlllllli I Assoellltlon,
the IHlleth c"nvpntlon of whIch
WIll b. helcl III 'lacon M I)' G, i,
1I1111!! ]915, 18 IOIIIU.. " lint I he
ufficwl 111"gllim uf what luuUlIHeM
10 be tbe grrllle"t I(llthel "'!l"l the
educadollal rOlces In I be blslory of
GeorgIa.
Many leadors 111 I uuc,tlollal
actlvltie8 hoth wltb"l lind" Ithout
tbe stat(' "I'C IImollil tbo.c "ho'e
names appelll UpOIl Ih,s I""glam,
"11(1.. rich VI\rUH.l, "lill cum lu�n
satml( S('I1"8 I,f cll,cus,lolI 01 Vltll!
tOPICII of ("lIrr"nt ttduC..t.llulllll 'II
terest.s WIll IJe heal U IIpun tbls
OCOIiSlon
The twenty fOI mer prrsld�nt.s of
th� IIH.OOI�tlOlI WIll he 111 IItt"nd­
..nee npoll thl� gl'tllltl'St uf gllthel'
IlIgS 01 Ihe tllllChlll� IlIrce� of tbe
,bIll', "n'" hllndrllJ. 01 �c"chel.
1 h,· U 1\1 klllsvllle D"p"tch 111111
NeW!;!, III slleaktIJit 'f NIHJtmulI,
0" �I\lit- IE istlll"!! has n. live
Boalll uf Trad� allll" Ill"t CIIl88
B,llS" BIIII,I t\lO lblllllS whll h 110
town .h,,"ld he wllbout tI� tlllle for tbe Hlllh School rom­
SlleY to k-tp up "'Ih the m'"11b of me"CClIlellt, tho OballtBulllIl\ "III
prt,�""" �latl'siJ '10 I. comlug be beld III the !Julloch county
Illtu th Lt clllss ofprol(r.sslle tolVn court housr, tbl8 prlvllel(n b,lvlllg
W. hilI" thc o,u,d olg."'7. d lind heell obtained under tbl cx'�tIIlK
It I. "IIIIJlPlU "lIh a lllst cl1l88 set condltlolls nud lu Dpprcclatlon 01
of ""�I tllIIOllt" .lId the per,ollel ot the .ffJIls that Ihe youlIg mell III e
tbe h IIld IS nf lho best IIl1d pro. IDllkllll( to gIve Shlb'sblllo IUt! to
!:"'SSIIC vounl!: mUll nl the towr. Bnllocb coulltya IDllslcnl ",�allz ,.
whu lire P Itlelltl} lI11d system· tiOIl of whlcb we can 10011 boast
IItIClIIl\ l"l1'SU"1Il1( ulmost III�Mlv IVlth Ilrl"e
proj(Il'!!SIVe stl1cltrs.11I otbrl word. This oell.s or conoort� 11,,,1 (.'"
th,) IIle hl111<IIIII( 011 a Ihtllo IlIrcs ",lIllllUj( to town some of
1II11.,eal fUlIlld,llIon, 1I0t merely the mllst !ncce'8r"ll'lutform "ork­
tllllIl( to bll\e u IUlln b'IOIm-'ed el'll In the clllllltry DI tllIl ry W
Seau=, the l\l'tlt1y ulall," \\ 111 bl!
IlfInrd IIllwn ofllltl�louch tl NHOY
rug leClllle.� IJI !:l"IIIS, ns 10'"1)
readers know l� easllv tho HIlIS1
pOjlllllll hllllllll18t III the 801lIh'I"
Stlltes, b""111! hern dIspellIng
gloom fUI ()\el twelvp yl ant DI
J Vl FII1.wll, ph,Uurm III 'UUgUl,
If'slglled 'Jlle of the I!"gi�t p,slo ..
lut(.'S III WH.Shlli LOII,D 0, tn Il'(:
tUleon the Chnutlllqua pilltf"",
f. clllll( th'lt he wonl.1 ha va I 11111;' I
sphelt� of IlltiU(!IICC t h('Il' 11 t:s
Il'cl .. IC'" 01 'l'WfIILIt."h Celltul�
Plohlpm", IIl1d "CollqIIlSI� IIf !:Iu­
IllUfltty" Are gelll� 01 IIISpuutlOlI,
nil£! show u. gluatextt,.lt 01 pbilo�()
pblc Inslgbt, pel vudPd 1111111) 9 10\
his 8� mllothotlc unllerstalldllll( or
bumau lIalule
Olle feature tb It 1111 WIll OIlJOY
IS Hal Merton, .. lU Iglcmn "bo
really myetlfies Tb .. IOlln b IS IIP­
pPlllta at tbe Wh,le Hou�e 1)11 lIyC
dlffercnt OCCasIOIlS, ond I. one of
lb" mOlt clevcr III �be !ield,
RUDIOI III Dlany forms WIll b�
ueplcted by EliswOl th Plulllstellll,
Impp.fSoIlBtol, who ." n. "whole :ot
of prople," liS Illtttlc gill Oll"e ex
pre8,elllt HlllI;lVCM "allIlU. ICCI­
tatioll!J 111 costum'l eh m�lIl!: cos­
tume Illld malte up to lit th,' Clll;,­
"eter of thc p,cce H" Chill ,ctel'
r,Hlg� flOI11 U IIch� E7.1 I, tile Old
11111101. fllrlllel, to the brol,ell­
uo wn Bit llLcspaa.n Ul uelOl, rl!
1,""'SllIg bls fo riller tllulllphs
Is Dead In Texas--Was a
[,lu([Istea,1 IS Ih� kl"d ul pers""
who," Ikcs voopl� wlget tlollblc
Former Georgian lind IlIlId til lies, 1\'"1 1,\II�h Wllh
Ncws !Jas JUs� hecn receIved of
til" .,handon 01 )ollih.
tbe dellLh, AP1I114, uf MIS EII7.11
T,Vll ut the "pst ",""caloIJII"
beth G lovt I, at hel hOlDt', Oh Ick...
ZllllOIiH 011 the 1 va.,l \\ III I U I U Ish \
we..llth ot at tI:sttC SllIgllIJ llllll�t q
asba,Okla Ihls wlil bo Ic.,md III� Ihe LIDl'lI ('ollce.t \;0'"
PUI}, ()t Outl.llO, 01111LUl, con'jl�t..,
III ::-;I(ll�l;l.allli OVfl thcsolllh oftillce ChUDlIIIg women, onn \JJ
MI', GIOICI had Itt,lIl1ed hal
IIhom IS gIfted '"Lh nil exceptloll'
t\1 SO!)I � 11\1 VOice, auothcl IS� a
pI Wist ant! VIOlInist of nl1hsmLi
Ilulltl, lIud the th"d IS n,,, 01 thl
most lUllIllllt 1C'lfil!IS .lflLl
tWlllSlS b,fOlc thc pnhltc
lIl� �11's Rllth ThOll"!>, 1',,"
Rlllllche Dell lUg �"t1 �II" �I," ,rtl I
1,.0ell Inspectlv h !Ill' "tloll,
elA m lie Qu II let IS coml,nspd of
H��RY TH�W ORn[�[O BACI
TO INS�N[ �5YlUM
Appellate Judge so Decrees.
Oase to Go to Court
of Appeals.
New York Aplil 17 -!larr,
Kelld,,11 'I'haw w"" ollh· ..·d b.tllt:
to 'hcStlllt'lIU"llItlll rul IheCrlml_
there m ..y be In lelldlllg IIld til
theIr cause Owlug to tbe pre 1'"­
mUon tbllt WIll bo 111 ell'ect lit th II
frolll any local or Plvlc "rldl' thllt 11111 IIIMne I\t Mlltt'all'lI11 hy 'htl
"PIJI'liate ,1,vl>llln 01 tbc NClf Yurt
lingers, ll.d glVt a vallet} p�Og'1 1111
th,Ltglves I!lstant ilL\Ol With Ihul
audIence th I OUKhullt tho COlI/Ill)
'flitse ,ttl actIOns �I va "IX pel
rUrlllanCCS In ail, two eacb dll"
rhe dates .. re &["y 10, lL aucl 11,
alld a I�r!!e attendance IS �xpeoted
A sea.ou tlck't. admlttlllil to nil
the performances, co�t ,1 110 A
Ipeclal tlollet for '100 Is ..v.. llab{e Tbe M ill Ray lI(,,'uu 1(' Lodjce
for school cblldren. The 11'11800 wUl on tbe third Frl�ay an Jure
ticket eO\!cte .. declded IIlVIllIr, ..lid orgalllze Dnd Inatall a CbI\P\f-l'_
It Is $r"ll.rerablc. 1:IIIIIIe admls the E Isterll Star. All thOlt ,tl ..
slon, ..t the door, are Il00. at Dllht tereated lire requlllb\Il J!I "'Jar �
aDd 850. IP \h. an.-"lM. In mind. '
• ;\\
III lhelr I\pads IIl1d IIl1gel� will III a
ttnm cvrry KPctslJII ol Ot!org',l \VIII f�w l!!hOlt week� hut Ihey &11 110'"
be ,'1'I'SHtlt. [c" e'II(l·tcd thllt at blulI!g the fllll.tumental III "lUllII,'s
least two thoUHIIIII ,"lillttellu, IIl1d of II111SIC80 that. III thc CUlII'" III a
tbe fIIllro,lll. It IYI' .Ia"t,d I xcep 1,'01' OInl!ths t.hey \VIII he IIhle to
1I"'1I.. 1l� luw 11\[;1 S lUI llll.i ncca.SIOIi pllLV 1I11dCl a flncctOi almo�t I\t
l'bc Macon hOl"Il'l 110 (ill 1111(( Sight thl� IIHto,;lC lI.'i H IS II Llldl d out
----------------,
northern G"Olgla III r�llIsll1g to le- tbe slIpleme COlllt 01 Geol�la
lIS 11
leasc Flanlt 011 a Wilt 01 habcas glOnlld fOl IIVOldlllj( the
conse
COlP"S qllences
ortbe tllal, 1I11d thcselllle
H,s petl t'on fel hahe,ls COl Il"s l!'atlOus
were cnllsldel ed oy those
re.tcd Oil I1l1eg,LLIIlIIS of ,]lsoldel courts SlIcrcs<llIlI\
at tllnos lind
dUlIIIgl1l9 tllalll1 At\ulIlaamollut-
... plnce3 and ulldet cllC'urn�taucd1'l
IlIg to (\ mnb clCfllonstllltlU1I
and II hoily II pilI t Irom the Itmo'llbcl!
bls ",,,olulltal V Lbsenee when the 01 the tllnl, IIlld lice
110111 lilly sug,
ve,dlct IV '" retlllllcd gestton of mob ilonlllllltlon
01 thc
r,p:t1CC PltnC\, 11\ lus UCCISlon, ItI"c, the f,lots \\elC ... xamlUcd by
bel,1 that the obl,gltlOU lesteel on those courts II1l011
eVIdence snb.
tbc sllp,eme COUlt to lool- tlllough !Dltted 00 botb sld'Cs,
IlIlU botb
the forlll lIud "Illto the, CI y he'll t COllI ts found
Fr,lllk's ,111�gatlons
aud SlIhstallce of the "attcl," not to ne I!roundless, exccPI
WIth les­
only III the Ilvellncnt III ]',ank's pect
to,L low mat CIS ollllegululI­
petlllOn, but 11, the tI ,nl plocecrl ty
not h.L1lt1ful to th� defenc1l1l1t
Illg' 10 tho stllte COUlt�
thcm Leo l\[ Flllnk's IIltorne)S, wbcll
selvps
III fm med ot the declsloll tOllay of ===-==t=========�
"'rhe petItIon contullls II nall.l· tbe UnIted States Suplelllo COUlt,
tl \ e of dIsorder hosLlle mlllllfesta- slud tbat tbey bolll ved tllllt evory
tIO"S and uproar," saId Justice means IU F,aDk's
bl'bllH befole
Pltnev, "whIch lilt stood 1I10lle
tbeconrtBllow ha1been exnausted
aod were to bwwkell as truc, mav Tbey adderl that they
uow proba.
be conceded to bave beeu CODSIS bly would plep�re
a petltloll for
teDt \lltb a lau Hlol anu uu 1m· pleseutaUon
before tbe GeorgI"
partial verdict. But 10 couslder pilson commISSion,
..sklng 101 a
tbls itS StllDdlllg alone IS to take II commutation
of FlaDk's seDtellce
wholly sunerhcIBI vIew: fOl the
"I lim vory mueb dlsapnolntcd
narratIve 18 coullied wIth otber over tbe supreme
courVs duols'"l,P,
Bwtemellts from whlcb It clearly but I will keep up
tbe light," IIBld
With ft Ilrt of 1118 ",hi, tlnd 11 bit of aSomtbody said that It ooullin'ti bi
dooe,
Bun he, With a ohuokh', replied
['hat Hmaybe it eolthln't." but he
would be one
WiI.., wouhll1 t say 80 till he trH�11
So h� buckl�d right III wlLh ttlt� trace
ofa grill
On IllS 'ace. If wnrrleli he )110 It
De Atarted to sing &s lip taoklutl the
L1unK'
'l'hat oouldn't bl! done-and he d!llit.
::;omebu", scuffed "40h, lou'li never
do thlt,
At least, no nile fver hft:i done It,"
nut tie tiO!')k ulf his cost IUllt h" liol)k
off hIS hat.
And the first ttllllg
begult It
grill,
Wlthollt unl dOllbtlll� nr qllldtlir
He stnrted tio lSillS' Ud 110 tllukletl tile
llillng
'J hnt OOlJJdn t be done Rnd ht!dld It
J ht!re are t hOllS811ds to t.ell yuu it CIlIl
not be don'!
!'hert! are thuu:!l1nd8 t.u propheily
)Joint OIU to
")'011, one by one,
The dl\ngers that walt to a!lllall lOll
But Jnst buckte In with. bIt lit a Krln
Then take ofr) our ooat and go to it,
J lI5t start into 51 JIg 8S you tack I�
the thing




specIal mtcs a,'a RccomodatlOlls
The lIew Hotel Dem psey "'ll be
the 0111 Clal bClldqu II t IS 01 tbe con
veullon
An unuSU Illv Inter�stlllg, 111'
structlve, alld IIIs�I"ng l)lo�lum
hRS been DI muged, ILlld IOllny
promlneut leadel:S tn eLluc:J,,,,lolial
actIVItIes thlOugholl t tbe st Ito II lid
from wltbout the stalo WIll PHtlC
Ipate III the dlSCllSSIOIIS 01 pIIlCLI­
cully 1111 IwPOI taut tOP'C> 01 ClI'
rent educatIOn II IlIlCle t
Statc SlIpclllltelldclit M ], I3l1t·
tam ,Ulel t1lccouuty nl1Ll cltl Sllrlf I
lIltcodcnts arc IL:oikltlg thell hOblU:S
to giant l! IIU 1\, �L") ,tu, at it'ISt
I\S 11 holldlll, S<l tllllt .111 le Ichers
may attclIll the (1)11 \ lnllOll r·lll rs
..
day CVCfllUg, Fllt\l , .Hlll Sc.ltill"
dllV, aud tcachcls ,1","ld ," III
thcmsellcB 01 th" OPI)JI (IIlIltl to
clten till' IIlspllnll()1l of �tlch ,�
meeting and gi't l·llO the C) \I \rille
power whlcb only lhose \I hu alu ,
plln ofsucb gl\�hCIIII[!S CIII kilO V
UHY WH� SHRHD VEnR�NS'
"[UNIONS
most 01 h(') IOllg life III GC01glll,
hut 101 some tl\enty ,elliS PIl:-it illd
Il\c<1 ,,"h hCI d IIlghtOI, .It Cor;1
CtlU�l, I{'xns
She \\as the \\ldon of Colon�l
l'bolll b Giol el, 01 tho I hll ty·UIH
GCOI),{1Il. TPgllllcnt It W.1S �t hel
SUggCEtlOu lhal hel hllsb,lIId'� Icg
IIllellt g:Lthcletl It .1Ilhll,�1 )eunlOIl
nnd Ollt 01 th .. g,ell �he I ollfed-
1!1.11.� VI tl'luns' lellUlOU J�t the
HlCblLOLlfI lennlon she WIIS ac
C1edltedll' the Olll(ln ItOl 01 thl'
",o\cment le"dmg to thesc baplI)
hl.tOIiC g .. therlDgs of tbo 'bo)8 III
I;I1IY" cueh ye.. r.
Mrs G lover was attended by
ber dal1�btor dUlIllK her .bOlt 111-
Dess Tbe Interment was at Col
slanll, Tex.... Sbe bad DtlmerOUS
lelatlve.l ..nd connectIons In O�mp·
bell and Douglall countl"8 of thl8
slate.
Leo III. Flank, when ",101 mcd
tb .. t hIS b"bellll COl pus CllSe bad
gone against 111 rn He I> luscd to
"dd to th'8 8tatellwnt
Tbe mandate of tbe su pi om�
court IS I'Xpected to be recclvcu by
the federal dlstllct COlli t hOI C III II
tew days. Upon Itsarrlvlll SIIIIOI­
tor Geueral Dorsey probubl) II III
rpqneet tb.", Fr"nk be 1111 IIll;lIcd
before 'he Fulwn Count) stljlcilor
cour' lor reeeD teuce
8ul"cme COUlt
III un 0P""0U concurred In b,
1111 lhc Ill,l�rp, thc court nllhmftl
tho �"nllil 1)1' SUllremc Conn Jus.
tlce Pa�_ of II IOlIt",n 10 relurD
Tha'v tu the Jllrt6,liotll111 of \he
swte of N�1f Ilampshlre. wheuce
be Ifllo "�tlltllll1u to Itau,] trial
fOI OJU,p" "'g 10 l'l!CapO Irum ,he
�rattCllwl\n n�\ (lIIn IItHl rul"d tba'
tbe ollgwl\l Older oHnmitll'�1l him
to the ""lltutlU" IV", slIli valId
PInus Me h""� formul.ted to
lake t h. c,lse to tDe �Illte co"'" 01
a"pe.lt.
A declSIl'" adverse 10 TbDw
U 1111' 118 " gre It surllrl.6 to hid
cOIIIlR�1 'I'hu ordel carned wltb
It ti" 1"'lIl"'O" Ihlt rlllllV cunld
lIot ho tukell 110m New YOl k COUll
tj nlltll III "lllll" "all.ecl
fhc \\ lit (If lmln I� corlHis sworD
ollt III Ihllv's beball .. ft"1 hI) WWl
llCqlllt&d 01 the cbl1l�c 01 COUS1,i ...
IIC) "Undly IctlllllliJlc Mood,,),.
"-', lh It tlUlC c,"lIlscl WIll pre880t
1\1 blllltellUI!'11 �Illg Ilmt tbl'll chcu�
he g.nnterl prrllll.slO" to hll\e Il
JUI) <Ietul nllnc hI· p,e"Cllt w."t.al
cOlldlllOU
should II dccI.,on nIlII1Vo·.lhle to
lit III I,,· IIlrthcollllIll; by II e,I"CII·
lill\, Ihe"t ,10 ,"11 hll\C th" ligbt
to IClilili hl,u to \laltt!U\Hill ortb ...
IVltb, l"OVHIIlII: hli collu��1 sbl\1I
lIoli have ob�uljJed l\ stU)' of t'xecu,
11011 I�I the Older eOlOloltting bl.
to �[attc\wllD, peudlng alll'oll
lliaw blmsell Icfused tlllllgh\ to
comlUellt 011 lne court's Dctlou.
Tbe ul"uloU 01 tbe I1ppellate dl.
vISIon wa. w 11 ttCII by ,J ustlCl!ll
Hotchk,ss lind ScoU. JustiCIB
McLaughlin, Clark "od Ingraham
CJnClIlllU rue 01l11l"11I bl'llall bJ
skelChlnL: the C"SO 01 Thaw fro.
lhe 111111 ::;t.",IU1>1 \� Ilite liaS kIlled
,,,,tll I haw "UK Ixtradtted, DDd
wellt Oil til sa) thllt �be motiyee
II IlIcb lUa) b lYe 1I,i1ncaced thOle
,,10 obtl,,,,,1 Thaw's rcturo W
th" st.tc ha\' uolnllll!: to do WIth
the CI),Sl', Ilull th ... t he IIlll) he liaS""
chalgeli onll whun II liile P'OClt'S1
Ol I L\\ he Shall huv� lIul:u asee...
laluc'lI to �u eaDe
\11 llllngl; cOIIsllicrecl, tbat part;
01 ! he UPIIII(}U \\ I allen U} ,JUtillCO
-'CJtt ,1�,l:1 LS, the Ilct l�mll1U9
tlll.t Pb.LIl' IS now III lhb �t,to lllBl
tlllrt IS vu1tJ CUllllllltlllelt� llgums,
hlUl 1,11 hiS H stlailit us a pen.ulI
lhc OP"HOII
j It lIIay be th L", the stat'l would
be \\ til lid of 1;;0 I J oubl,'"lslline ..
!:nest. 'lid thllc III VIHW 01 bls nc­
'!'''tli It "to be lI'grettld tb"t
haVi � "lice left 1L ho IS to be
IJIIJ\I!.!}lt bacl{, but t.but; 19 Dot a
111!\ltt I 11)1 JlIlhchL! "Oll�ldoratlOu.
All that \\ t h LV\:J to consular IS
hiS II�ltt t\1 he (\bdl 'J. ,;od hom tbe
11WIIlI, OUlstf\lIdlll_g commltmtmt.
to MuLtr' '" I'J.II, and It se,-"ms to be
c1"II'th,tIJOltlll 110 such light
C It ,,"I), II we wele to lelease
h "" r IOfll �be restlllllllllg elf�c' 01
the commllll1cnt, we lHive no pow ..
01 to cltlllpel IllS urpoltltlou, bu'
LIIust Idc�se bIOI ullconditlollllll>,
leavlllg It tu 0101 tn i1.termh,e
whether he WIll go 01 S'NY
"
